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LANTERN ADS ARE 
T h e B e s t 
BUSINESS BOOSTERS L A N T E R N . BIG CONFEDERATE Reunion JUNE 23 and 24 
Vol. XII. No. 66 CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY EVENING, MAY as, i >09. 
VHE WAR RECORD. CHOPPING COTTON 
ORDER OF THE DRY Of Cotnpinr A. 17th Regtaent from 
| Beginning to dew of War. 
OAT CROP• DAMAOSD BY| .The servlea performed by the 
DRY WEATHER IN APRIL 
Heavy" Rainfall 
What- is Doing' In and 
Around Feastearville 
Feaatervllle May 22--Chopplog cot-
ton Is now th« order of the-day. 
Some are done chopping and hire the 
middles plowed to their cotton. Mr. 
J. W. Crowder flolshed plowing bis 
sntire crop the second time yesterday. 
The dry weather In April damaged 
the oats to some exteot. 
Mr. John 8. Stone has the fioest 
oats we hare seen this I ear. his will 
make Bit! bushels or more per acre. 
Be hesjrecently bought a new reaper 
with which to harvest his 
We had a good rain In thle section 
this morning which will greatly bene-
fit the crops and gardens. 
The rain Is coming down In torrents 
which will evidently Increase very 
materially the growth of the grass. 
Mr. David Jenkins has a blcjcle 
with a^mall gasoline attachment 
kid ascending grades. 
Mr. C. A. Dye has some corn that 
he Is'oulllvatlng on the Wllllamston 
" plan." We do not.believe retarding 
the growth of corn Increases the yield 
but the thorough preparation 
liberal application of fertiliser lias 
wrought a revolution In corn culture. 
*•' " Mr. John S.Stone has recently had 
• bis residence .and yard palings painted 
which adds very much to the appear-
ance of his beauillul home. 
We nave been very busy recently 
and have come In contaoKwIth very 
few people to hear much local 
However there Is one Item on this 
' place that I cannot close the plete 
I without reportlog. I refer to one ol 
the old time negroes, now.neerly elgh 
ty years old. he seems to have Just re-
cently reallied the fact that we have 
bad a panic. He says "he's handled 
less money dls year din he's handled 
i In many a year. Notwithstanding 
that he told de Cap not long since dat 
de old umon Is spectlng you to tlx her 
up fer the funeral". 
Wheo asked what It would cost, he 
be said about fifteen dollars'. 
I . The writer's grandfather bought 
this -particular darky about seventy 
years ago rnd ha says he ean go wlth-
ln ten or fifteen feet of the place 
where he stood when "de boss" bought 
blm. At that time the principal or-
. nament for tbe negro women w»s a 
• homespun dress and a cotton live, and 
we Imagine the spinning wheel, was 
brought Into play during long nights 
and rainy days- Perhaps our old 
friend had heard that President Talt 
was' coming to Charlotte today and 
ba doubtless cherished tbe food de 
the lines around Richmond and 
Petersburg from tbe middle of June. 
. ISM until AprlplMS, taxed their phy-
Recorded—' slcal endurance to Its utmost capacity 
Ho codktog "could be dooe on the lines 
aod the food had to be cooked and 
carried two and three miles, also 
wi>ter to drink had to be carrled In 
from a distance. 
For aeveral months details were 
made from the ranks to work on the 
breastworks and build batterlee for 
the protection of our artillery. These 
details often bad'to work from dark 
till day. One third of all tbe men re-
maining In the companies were kept 
standing on guard oo the parapet and 
kept up a oontinual fire all night. 
One third of tbe men were kept 
duty and two thirds slept, aod the 
details were relieved every two hours, 
which allowed each man to Bleep four 
hours at a time. Some at thle day 
will wonder how a man oould sleep 
under this continued fire. Men be-
come accustomed to It and the Bring 
acted like a lullaby to a tired child. 
Thle dally treadmill w nt on from day 
to day with occasional Heavy lighting 
right when Grant made a 
tempts to turn our lines. Sometln.> 
the attempt was madeoo our left c 
the north side of tbe James river, for 
yve must remember our lines 
forty miles long and lay across two 
rtveis. The military genius of 
great commaodei wu up against the 
Impossible. 
The fighting done by Lee's army 
during the year 1MI and the success-
ful resistance against the vastly su-
perior . numbers of Grant's army 
(amounting to at leaat three to one) 
Is without a parallel In the tlstory of 
modern warfare. 
The name of Gen. Buralde was made 
Immortal by his mldmarch arid his 
great fiasco at Petersburg on the 30th 
ofJuly.lSM. Not for whathe accom-
plished, but for his Ignomlnuons fall-
In both Instances. His subter-
n mine was exploded under our 
works on tbe morning of July the 
20th, I8«4. His purpose was to make 
breach In our Mode at that point, 
id so demoralise our troops that It 
would be an easy matter to march a 
large force through and capture our. 
whole line. He made the breach In 
line all right,' 'but tbe best laid 
schemes of mice add men gang aft 
egley, end leave us naught but grief 
and pain for promised Joy." Fllsfatal 
mistake was to aend In a brigade of 
negroes as his van guard against a 
brigade of veteran Confederate eol 
dlers composed of white men from 
South Carolina. Another mistake 
was his Ignorance of the position of 
Wright's battery of eeve'n guns which 
Gen. Lee had erected and placed to 
meet this 'Identloal contingency. I t 
the hill aide north of 
GRUESOME FIND 
NEAR CEMETRY f j I 
The Body Had Been f.astily 
Buried—'Affair ls_ Shrouded 
in Mystery. 
BODY OF A BABY DUG UP 
BY A DOO 
along a sack of-gold aod scatter It In 
the streets and his Cap oould go up 
and-get enough to buy the funeral 
. outilt., . 
That would be mighty nice, but 
'.jA are not going to let the scarelty of 
money bother us, we will Just fall In 
r line with those who havent got any. 
We have good health and are pretty 
well satisfied, and I believe that Is 
one of the best assets a man can have. 
In reference 'to Charlotte, will aay 
we were there twenty Bve years ago 
today. We were'then a student at 
the Croeby Institute under the e«H 
clent management of that eminent 
loatruotor, Prof. D. B. Busby. 
George H. Pendleton, then a United 
; States Senator from.Ohio was tbe ora-
tor of the day-
f~ John G.Cerlllse, then speaker 
Congress was booked for an addrees 
but did not appear. I t was tile first 
, and only tlse-we ever saw Zeb Vance 
then In tbe prime meridian of his 
0 1 wonderful faculties. Among the_dfe. 
ttngulshed lata "present, Vance 
by far the most Impressive and 
-perhaps-the-greeteet- Bomin of-thenr 
m 
Two Bales Cotton Per Acre. 
•Mr. B. N. Lore, at Berclalr, Miss, 
had a patch of cotton which was 87 
square yards less than one acre. He 
broke this plot sally, 8 Inohes deep, 
rebroke April 1st and' harrowed 
thoroughly, planted April 20th, oultl-
vaied 6 times with planter—Junior 
cultivator and harrow (not a plow was 
put lnafur planting) and two light 
• boelngs. He gathered from this 2,#68 
pounds seed cotton, which m»de a lit-
tle over .1,000 pounds of lint. This 
. yield was due entirely to preparation 
_ahd cultivation, as no fertiliser was 
used. And a negro tenant Just across 
tbe torfc row made leas than one half 
per1 aero by the old turning plow 
t metbod.^-J. A. Willis, In Balelgb, N. 
' C:, Progressive Termer. 
lusson that uo'cle Bill would brlfig. ered way, about three hundred and 
Columbia. S. C.-Balph~H» Clark, 
a prominent young man of good fern 
lly connections aurreodsred to the 
".United S u b s commissioner here Fri-
day. He la wanted oo the charge of 
robbing the post©04«.a» Batesbarg. 
He Is also oat on- bond of a, thousand 
dollars for tdel In tbe state court. 
fifty yards from the crest of tbe hill, 
(the Crater,) was masked and until 
that morning bad. never Bred a gun 
since pieced there. It is evident Gen. 
Burnalde did not know It was thsre. 
When the explosion occurred two 
thirds of . the ' men were asleep, 
aod of course would naturally be 
alarmed aod demoralized. The right 
of the 18th and the left of the 22nd 
regiments were resting In ths battery 
and one company of each regiment 
literally blotted out. In a few 
brief mlnutee the men of the brigade 
comprehended the situation, realized 
lust -what had happened, got their 
bead pieces on right, aod-were fight-
r as gallantly as ever soldtsrs fought 
any battle field. The enemy got 
possession of about one hundred and 
fifty yards on the crest of tbe bill, but 
they oould not form a line of battle In 
advance of the worka. Every time 
they attempted to do so Wright's bat-
tery and Elliott's rifles would mow 
Ithsm .dovta like.. wheat before- the 
sickle, A great deal of South Caro-
lina blood was shsd on thi£ fell) Ifhtt 
day. 'G«h: Ellfoti received a wound, 
from which he never reoo ve red. ffcol 
Smith, of.tbe -Mth regiment, was also 
wounded and Anally died from the ef-
fects of the wound.. Capt- William 
Dunpovant lost his arm. Lieutenants 
Sam'l.Lowry, Henry Pratt, DlokMo-
Conpefi, all of the n t h regiment, 
killed. W. A. Hoke, J. L. Swett, 
James Woods and Patrick Boney, all 
of Oo. A, were killed. J. W. Thomas, 
a Chester man belonging to Co. O, 
was mortally wounded. The brigade 
lost mere than four hundred men In 
killed and wounded aod quite a num-
ber captured 
Wheo Elliott was wouqded Col. V. 
W. MoMaster, of thf 17th regiment, 
took command of the brigade aod 
Lieut. Col. J. B.Culp was left 'la MI 
Quite 
number of writer* slnee tbe war give 
to Geo. Mahooe and bis troops tbe 
glory of tbe vlotoryot that bloody at-
falr. Some of these historians plaos 
the reoaptur* of our works at 9 p. m 
some earlier, sad some a little later. 
The truth of history told by the men 
who "did the figbtlog fine the hour 
nearer l p. m. than 9 a. m. It was af-
ter the t u n of the day >hen Mahooe 
The body of ao Infant apparently 
about one day old was unearthed on 
Sunday eveolng behind Evergreen 
cemetery. A pasteboard box'about 
Inchea long had been used for a coOln 
aod In this box the body had been 
placed. Tbe grave waa only about 
Inches deep and was level with 
rest of the ground. An examina-
tion ol the body was made by Coronei 
Leckle and Dr. W. B. Cox assisted by 
Polloemao Wllllams but no clue 
the mother of the child or the burial 
is foujd. I t was raloterred by Mr. 
T. Howard, keeper of the cemetery. 
Examination showed that the bod) 
that of a male child about a day 
old, perfectly formed, and a 
Some boys were at this spot uu Sun-
day evening aod had been chatting 
when they noticed a dog which had 
fallowed t^ iem digging near the wall 
of the csmetery. Oo Investigating 
the rpot where the dog was scratching 
the boys found a pasteboard Ibox tied 
with strlogs. One oorner of the box 
hsd become pried up aod on looking 
Into the box the boys were horrified 
find Inside tbe body of ao lotant. 
They soon reported what they had 
found aod Coroner Leckle, Dr. Cox 
and Policeman Williams went to the 
make an examination. I t 
about dark when the matter was 
ported to them and they had to make 
ilnatlonby the aid of lanlern 
light. The examination revealed the 
body of ao Infant apparently about a 
day old, well dressed and lying In a 
pasteboard box not over 10 Inches long. 
evldsnt.that the child had died 
after birth but whether the death was 
natural or whether Ithad been smoth-
ered Is limply a matter of ooojecturr. 
Aoyway It was tbe body of a male' 
ohlld aod a mulatto. 
The circumstances surrounding the 
affair are shrouded In mystery but It 
appeals Qat there Is some shady 
work at ths bottom of It. 1 he grave 
bad svldeDtly been hastily dug for It 
was ooly two Inches deep. It 
tempt to esoape dtecoverv the plaoe 
had been wall selected. I t was out-
slds the cemetery and In the rear 
where anyone scarcely svsr went. 
Then too ths earth over the grave had 
been levelled with the rest of tbe 
grouod lo an sndsavor to maks it ap-
pear as If It bad not been disturbed. 
There are several theories as to ths 
affair! One Is tbst tbe mother of ;the 
child msy have smothered It aod then 
burled It here In an endeavor to keep 
ths matter a protouud secret. Aooth-
Is that the child might have died 
naturally and been burled this way 
but for what reason Is not known. 
There are some suspicious circum-
stances surroundlog ths affair and 
further lovestlgatlon is likely to be 
made. 
It Pays 
the days work and entailed but little 
the charglug column. All the 
fight had been taken oat of the men 
who were occupying our works on tbst 
hill. 
No troops had. been aubjected to 
such ao awful ordsal during the whole 
as those negroes aod white men 
who were rashed Into out worka' that 
day. They had loet half their 
bers In killed and wounded aod their 
coodltlon was not only' desperate but 
hopeless, and they k.-ew It and there 
as but little fight In them. 
The Integrity of Lee's lines that 
due to the steady and stub-
Elliott's South Carolina brigade and 
Wright's Battery. I am Dot disposes 
J to "BMMdhT"l'n"ftie."least tilt service 
rendered by Geo. Mahone and tfie'gal-
iaritooldleri he commanded that day, 
but tbe vlcton of the battle of the 
Crater and the malntalnance of the 
Integrity of Lee's lines belongs to 
Elliott's South Carolina brlgadr and 
Wright's battery. 
. The casualties In the brigade dur-
ing the engagement speaks mors eld-
quently than any words that could be 
employed to describe ths bettle. More 
than half of tbe meo cf lrth regiment 
that were present for duty that day 
were either killed or woandeJ, and all 
the reglmeats composing the brigade 
suffered In like manner. The loss of 
commissioned offloerain 17th regiment 
was Irreparable. Theplaoesof Dooo-
Tint, Pratt, Lowery and MoCoobell 
Mold not Be filled by men of equal 
quallfioatlons for commissioned officers 
Col JobQ C Usskell, another gallant 
South Carolinian performed some very 
effective service that day. He had 
tbree or four mortars In a cut of the 
publlo read lo tbe rear of out lines 
whloh were used Sot throwtog shells 
Into' the "Yankee lines. He had these 
carried round and placed In our oovcr-
ed way. In loading and firing these 
mortars, be gaged the atoooot oI pow-
got then, aod the retaking oT the der to J oat eooagh to throw the mor-
worki weeby far the lightest part of tar shells Into the orater, and cut the 
IWheri dimpled baby's hungry, whai does the baby do? If doesn't lie serenely and merely sweetly coo; The hungry baby bellows with all its little might Till some one elves it something to curb its appetite, Tjie infant wltn the bottle which Stills its fretlul cries A lesson plainly teachcs: It pays to advertise. 
A lamb lost on the hillside when darkness closcs round 
Stands not in silence trembling and waiting to be found 
Its plaintive bleating echoes across the vales and meads 
Until the shepherd hears it, and, hearing, kindly heeds 
And whan Its fears are ended, as on his breast it lies, 
The lamb has made this patent: It pays" 10,advertise. 
When you boost Chester and its many 
advantages, that's advertising and it pays. 
Advertising has made "oaks" of many 
businesses that were simply acorns. 
Before deciding not to advertise,—be-
cause of the cost, figure the loss, by reason of 
changes |ln style, on the goods you would 
likely have sold last year had you advertised 
them. 
Ask yourself this question: "Can I af-
ford NOT to advertise?" 
If some feature of your business must 
be temporarily neglected, let it be something 
less important than'your advertising. 
Don't say, "I can't afford to advertise." 
If business is dull, advertise—that is the only 
way you can better your business. 
You can make every copy of T h e Lan-
tern a salesman for your goods. 
T h e rates for boosting business through 
the columns of The Lantern is less than one 
cent an inch to a hundred subscribers. 
You can Change your ad "as often as you 
want to, we charge nothing extra for changes. 
We have. ha& nineteen years experience 
in the printing and advertising business. If 
you want a few ideas or any help in getting up 
your advertising we would'4>e glad to help you. 
in: i J 
HEAVY RAIN FALL. 
j White Oik Events ol One Week— 
Schools Closing for Vaution. . 
j White Oak. May tt-We were 
again on the Mth visited by .one of 
the heaveet downfalls of rain 1 think 
1 ever witnessed In this section. Tl e 
last August freshet not excepted. 
Hie crops aod top soli lu many places 
are completely swept away. Bridges 
and culverts on the pnbllc roads 
nearly all gone d p t . Moore of the 
Whlu Oak section reports on 
fills the water was from ten t 
feet deep and his track was 
with wster In several places. 
The pastures of Mr. It. A Pstrlrk 
) the Materee Creek were swept-
ed from hill to hill carrying with 
fenses, bridges and a number of cattle 
that have not yet been found and 
•any drowned. 
All crops on the low lands are g 
The oat crops, which In many pi; 
ere fine are badly damaged by the 
eavy fall o rain. 
The schools around here ara closing 
<*own Your correspondent attended 
closing exercises of ML. Olivet 
school last week they gave a very 
creditable entertainment he Is invit-
a picnic on Friday next give 
the Llnwood school at Its closing. 
The Woodward school Is preparing 
>r a grand enterialument at the 
closing in the oear future. 
. Jno. A. Stewart, who has been 
suffering from rheumatism of lats Is 
much belter. 
. R. Bruce Patrick of the T'nlvsr-
slty of Maryland Is homefor the sum-
. T G. Patrick took In the 
Mecklenburg celebration In Charlotte 
Iplt he* says the heavy rain took him 
fuss of each shell so as lo explode It 
right among the men occupying (the 
Crater. Dropping these destracUve 
missiles of death smong the troops 
rylog to hold the csptu^d works 
vss an awfal experience, and Col. 
Haakell made awful havee among 
them with these death deallog Instil-
ments. In Col. Hsskell's 
Twenty-Two Hinntes from Field to 
Blscoit. 
This Is ths record made In tbe lit-
tle town of Waltsborg, State of 
Washlogtoo, where In this short 
spsce of time growing wheat was 
down, threshed, sacked, couveyed 
the crest oT"that hill oo that day i 
'bell of a place." 
(To be continued.) 
i words' two miles (by auto), ground Into flour 
lhe Sonny S'olb. 
The Sooth began to dlvelslfy ber 
Industries closely following the affair 
at Appomatox, aod she liae never 
relaxed her efforts In that direction 
durtug all the Intervening yeara. 
Aside from the ralslog a douo kinds 
of crops hardly dreamed of Bfty .years 
ago, the South developed her lumbeti 
mining aod general manufacturing 
Industries to a really remarkable ex-
tent, and has meantime trebled tbs 
volume and the Southern oewspapsra 
began an agitation for dlveralty of In-
dustries that has coDstaotly borne 
S9W .brayary_and- iitd—fighUog-ol goodfrtnt,'and'lt'IS"»inniie li"ardeoof 
their cry today. . 
.The.South, ase-wholerls-tbe -least 
developed part of our country, and 
yet, taklog It "In all, mountain »nd 
valley, abore and upland,-It Is la ifta 
soil the most fertile aod lo resources 
the richest of tbe entire domain 
which Boats the Sure and Stripes. 
Agrlcaltorally It haa been to the rest 
of America what Egypt la to Earope. 
Wben'agricultural lands or the South 
farmed as the Jeld of Middle Ea-
rope, or even of our own Northwest, 
they will surprise the world with their 
fertility, Wben^hejoloeral resources 
of the Sooth are exploited, or even of 
the Mlohlgan peninsula, they will 
make Continental Europe look oooe 
to Its tariffs. When Its foraete 
scientifically worked as 
Sllsslao woodlands, or even as the 
forests of WIsooosclD, they will sllsoce 
the devesting sc resin of the saw In 
many regions now orying tor rest hrid 
regeneration. Aad when the faroace 
Is brought In her mlnee aod the mill 
to her Belds, New Eoglaod and Penn-
sylvania will oomprebeod something 
of the latterday sentlmeots of Brlllsh 
manufacturers.—Book Bill Herald. 
Doctor—Aod what did yon eat for 
dlaoer? Patient—I. eao't. tell you. 
Doctor—Ton can't tell?- Patient—No. 
I .ordered obloken. croquettes aod 
mince pie!—Town Topics. 
mads and baked luto blacolu. No 
special machinery was erected for 
isklng thle test, every sup proceed-
ing by tbe same methods aa an ordi-
nary consignment of gralo, except 
thatao automobile was used to carry 
the grain to mill Instead of ths usual 
interurban car or hores team. 
The detaltf of this speed record are 
as follows: At 9HH In ths morolng 
ths flrst head was clipped from the 
at 9.OS the grain disappeared 
In the capacloua maw of the threaher; 
atthe end of three minutes foqr aacks 
of wheat wers threshed, sacked, and 
the aacks sewed up and loaded Into a 
30-horae power automobile, which 
off at a 40-mlle ao hour ratwf In 
actly 3 minutes from tbe Urns the 
last sack wu sewed up In the Held, 
the grain wan- weighed Sdtf'dropped 
Into the receiving hopper of the flour 
mil!;. .At.0,.ltthe Brat flour-appeared 
In" the packer, when a baker selted 
upon It, and at 8:20. tbe dough wi 
harried loto a well heated gasolln 
and at 9:HI biscuits, baked lo 
bsautlful brown, were passed around 
,for the spectators' approval.^-Success 
Migaxioe. 
Ludi lhe Sooth. 
As Is perhspe well known, 
nslghbor, Sooth Carolina, leads the 
south as a cotton maoafaoturirg 
state, and la second in the uolon. 
According.to late statlsUce there ate 
162 textile manufacturing corpora-
tions In South Carolina, with a capi-
talization of «SD,962,060, operating 3, 
419,523 spindles and 91.1H' looms. 
Aboat 00,000 operatives are employed 
In producing *T7,000,000 worth of fin-
ished fabrlos for 800,000 bales of cot-
ton. North Carolled has 362 mills. In-
cluding those devoted tooottop, wool-
en, ellk and knitting, bat their tout 
capitalisation ls.leeuban that of the 
8onth CarolinaTDIHS and they operate 
oflly 3,103,079 spindles and 64,000 
looms. Of the cotton manufacturing 
states Msssachussetts leads with 
aboat 9,600,000 spindles. . South Caro-
lina Is seoood, North Carolina third, 
Bhode Island fourth, Georgia fifth 
aad New Hampshire sixth.—Augusta 
Chronicle. 
LftNAAHAN TALK 
IS REHEASED 
ONLY SURVIVOR OF LAHA-
HAN FIRM ON 8TAND 
Mr. Parker Will Testify Further 
at Meeting of Commission 
GAINS UNION COUNTY BRIDE 
What Is Doing in and Around Wilks-
borg. 
Wllksburg May 20 —Ths farmers 
-e getting a Dice rain today, crops 
gardens are looking tlue at this time 
. L. J. Wilkes of this place and 
Miss Lula Mitchell of Saotuc were 
married at Uie home of the brides 
parents, Suoday May loth. Itev f.ielle 
officiating. The house waa beauti-
fully decorat«d, the leading colors 
belog green and white. 
Promptly at two o'clock the bride 
and groom atteuded by M r. Claude D 
Mltchel and Miss Bertha M. Baruette 
filed loto the parlor to the strains of 
Msndel&ohn's Wedding march played 
by Miss Marie Wilkes. 
Immediately after the ceremony 
e were all Invited Into the dlnlog 
torn to partake of a sumptuous feast 
Then we- began to prepare to accompa-
ny the bride and groom to tlielr fu-' 
ture home near Wllksburg. 
IIMIss Wreonle McCallum of this 
place,- who le attending the Spartat -
burg Business College, attended the 
wedding at Sanluc.-we were all glad 
i meet wltb her agsln. 
Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Byars of Wllks* 
burg spent Ssturday and Sunday with 
friends aod relatives at Lockhart, 
Miss Fannie Mae Wade of Letds R. 
I spent Wednesday night In Wllks-
burg with Miss Bessie Page. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Wilkes were In 
Chester Tuesday on business. 
. D vid Wade was in Chester 
yesterday on business. 
Louise, the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. G. vr. Byars, who has been 
irlously ill Is much belter at thle 
time. 
Messrs C. F. Wade and Davis Page 
attended servlses at Beulab Church 
Sunday morolng aod the Wilkes* 
Mltchel weddtng ln the afWfnoob". . 
Miss Ethel Wade and little slaters, 
fcluleAWt MaULapenlSaturday-even-
ing with Mlsa Fannie Mas Wade.. 
Miss Bessie Pageof.WUksburg spent 
Tuesday night with Miss Merle 
Wilkes. 
Sunbeam. 
mine Hen A Gymnast. 
Zsnas Dudleyi of Hampden has 
lien that will lay every day, provided 
z*n lay where ahe wants to, and 
that Is sitting oo top of a pole. Tbe 
ooly reason why this ben wUhes to 
perch on tbe tip end of a pole when 
laying can be aooounted for ooly b> 
the fact that she laid her llrat egg oh 
top of a pole. When she waj a Small 
pullet she was frightened one day and 
flew to the top of a tell pole In the 
yard. The dog kept her there far 
some time, end during the time thsre 
ahe laid her flrst egg. Never a" lime 
alnee then has she laid an egg- except 
when she has been on top of soms pole.: 
A pole has been set up In the hen' 
yard wbare this hen can make her 
dally ley lags: A small net beg Is 
placed around the "pole to catch the 
eggs.—Kennebec Journal. 
A man spends two hours trying to 
discover what. Is the matter With his 
out what Is tbe matter with his wife, poell: 
- L o n d o n T e l w n . . y v , 
Mr. William Lanahan, the sole sur-
Ivor of the Baltimore liquor house nf 
hat name, aod his chief clerk.ritarlts 
. Schlosssr, were on the stand In tl e 
lapcnsery Investigation today regard-
ing the firm's claim against ths state 
So,91fi.M. the efforts of Attorney 
Felder being to prove the testimony 
me Ume sgo by Messrs. W. A. 
Clark, Lewis W. Parker and others, 
thatrSamuel Lanahan. now dead, told 
them that In order to do business lu 
Carolina he had to pay the pur-
chasing boatd members »2 a case and 
local dispensers to cents a case as re-
bates, and also to prove the Parker, 
ilement that Mr. Lanahan also saH 
-Stale Seoator and Candidate for 
Goveroor Cole Bleaae, of Newberry, 
the Lanahan agent 1n this slate. 
Clarke appeared as attorney for 
the Lanahans at the Investigation this 
lornlng. 
Mr. Lanaban'wss positive his broth-
- had made no such statement. Tne . 
ime of neither Mr. Blease nor t)r. 
Byers appeared on his books, and he 
e no such rebate were paid, 
don't suppose Sam Lanahan 
paid out that money from his own 
pockete with the other members of 
Uie firm sharing In the loss?" he asked 
Attorney Felder. 
In answering to soother question 
from Mr. Felder he admitted that Mr. 
Sam Laoahau had an almost unlimited 
expense account, but still he was cer 
tain that any such payments would 
•have shown up In the books. 
'. Brlce of the committee asked 
Lanahan to what methods his 
company employed to get back loto 
business wlih the state dispensary al. 
ler the firm had been blacklisted for 
indlng a lot of liquor loto Charles-
Mr. Lanahao remembered being' 
blacklisted, but could not tell how'the 
firm got back to doing business. 
brought out lo the evidence 
ol Mr. Schlosser that the driu claimed 
have sold No 1. Uunter rye to South 
Carolina at S10 a case, while Its price 
for the same stufl all over the country 
•10.50. Neither Mr. Schlosser nor -
Mr. Lanahan oould give an .xplana-
tlon for this, and then Mr. Felde- tried 
that an luletlor grade -r 
liquor, either Hunter Ko. 2or.No: s. 
shipped here lo nffiet the rebates 
alleged to have beeo paid. 
Lanahan was certain ooly No. 1 
Hunter was shipped here, -but could . 
r to this of his own kDowl-
edge, ahd the prosecution notified him 
bring a witness who could swsar to 
Uils and also to bring, any private or 
business letters written to Mr. blsase, 
- Byers, Mr. Boykio and any others 
this stele bearing on the question 
Mr. Lanaban said he would do this. 
The meetlog this afternoon, when 
the Lanahan case, will be resumed 
but not concluded, will snd the Invss-
tlgaUon till tbeJune 8 meetlog,when 
Mr. Lewis W. Parker will be on hand 
i testify farther. 
Durloff his examination. Mr. Schlos- -
ir loet "his temper when being ques-
tioned rather closely about not bring-
ing certain book's, and began to slam 
3me books about on the desk. 
" I em Tot excited,"he said wheo he 
>ss called down, "bat I don't like to-
be made out a liar." 
Mr. Pattoo: "If youdoo't keepqulet 
>u will be made out somethlog else." 
—Columblr Record. 
How lo Get Kid of Rats. 
TKere are numereus means^sugg.st-; 
ed out no eajy and certain metraTof 
keeping the farm free of rauN Ey 
keeping a few good cats, by thecDD-
staot nss of traps, by resort to polapn 
wheo necessary, and soms forethought 
In constructing farm buildings, pro-
tection from great loss or annoyance 
Is obtained. 
For poisoning, strychnine Is com* 
monly used but It Is so rapid lo lie 
effect that the rata die In their run-
aways, and odors resulting from their 
decay are very objeottonable. Proba-
bly barium carbonate Is the best farm 
poison for rate aod mice. I t Is cheep 
fairly effective, and readily eateo oo 
belt because It Is practically without 
taste or smell. I t IS sl;w in lie action 
and consequently tbe rats' are Ilkeljt 
to leave their usual quarters to Hod 
water, whloh" makee It a good polaoo 
for use afouod the hoose. 
ID quantities sufficient to kill rate 
It le preotleally harmless to larger 
farm animate. One part of barium 
carbonate, or fcarytes, to Ave or six of 
dough made from eoro meal. or bread 
on wbloh barytas aad butter are 
spread, forme good balt--Tbe P rog* , 
al ve Termer. > 
... , Dyer: ' "Did bis widow.succeed la 
motor end two mlnntfe trying to find breaking bhrwlllt" 
"Teej toog, before 
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THE LANTERN, 
t> 
Subscr ip t ion B a t e s in Advance 
O n e Y e a r • } . » 
S U Mon ths 1.00 
T h r e e M o n t h s 
SHOULD PUSH FOR 
THE UNDO ROAD 
CHE8TER WOULD GET 
MORE TRADE 
JUDGE MCLURE 
SETTLED CASES 
ONE WA8 FOR VIOLATION 
OF LABOR CONTRACT 
Adver t i s ing . r a t e s m a d e 
appl ica t ion 
Momimeut Unveiled to Deceas- A n o , h e r N * « r o R e ' " " d 
Bond—Addison Will beTried 
in Court of Sessions 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
WILL SOON CLOSE 
Graduating Exercisj* Wil l Take 
Place Next Wednesday In 
the Opera House. 
Special t o T h e L a n l e r o : I o n Sa tu rday J i m Addison , colored, 
Laodo , M i l a — A f t w ti»Tlo* a t e n ' » * , b . ro i e J u d g e M a U l r a l o g a i s o o d . 
dry apell Tor some t ime f e had a r e r y ' j | m w u cha>Bod>«lth d i s tu rb ing ralb 
•e re re ra lo l a s t week, and I t su ra was „ i 0 l n worship, a n d assau l t and t a t 
T U E S D A Y , MAY 2t. 1 
W b a t a b u u l t h a t good road to Lao-
I t Is reported t h a t t h e C. C. & O Is 
coming by Cheater . W a t c h Cheater 
g r o w ' 
W e don ' t know abou t t h e Meckleo-
bu rg Myth b u t one t h l o g we do know 
a n d t h a t Is t h a t I t r a ins lo C h a r l o t t e 
somet imes and especially on t h e 20Ui 
ol May 
It one would believe Zach McOhee'i 
repor t s t o I h e Columbia S t a t * from 
t h e s t a t e . 
P r e s i d e n t T a l t appoin ted a demo 
c r a t t o t h e beoch In Nor th Carol ina 
and now t h e Cha r lo t t e ( A a e r i e r la 
saying t h a t he d id t h e wrong t h i n g 
W h o would ever h a r e t h o u g h t t h a t 
t h e O t n e r r e r would disagree wi th any-
t l i lug T a l t * 
T h e Commercia l c lub Is swadl ly 
g rowing In membership and t h e board 
of governors will shor t ly be lo cor-
respondence wi th prospect ive s e t t l e r s 
and tmslnesi en te rp r i ses for Cheater . 
l*ut your shoulder t o Uie wneel and 
pull fo r Ches te r . 
Editorial F tmnygr iphs . 
Mr. and Mrs Ed Beao, of Wyom-
log. have named t h e i r new d a u g h t e r 
L ima , lo duo course of t i m e we sup-
pose Miss L i m a Dean Pole. 
Jacksonvi l le Tlmes-fToloo. 
T h e Bap t i s t s have tu rned dowo 
those s locks of Mr. Carnegie. Maybe 
t h e r e was uo t enough wa te r lo t h e m 
t o su i t .—Brunswick News. 
" T e w f i k Pasha Is t o be p r o m o t e d , " 
says a cable f rom Cons tan t inople . Go-
ing to m a k e h im T h r e e t t i , p e rhaps -
Wash ing ton Hera ld . 
Pe rhaps t h e a l legat ion t h a t T a f t 
went " E a t i n g T h r o u g h Georg ia" ei-
p la lns t i ie fac t t h a t t h e r e ' s a ho le lo 
t h e aout l i ' s e o l l d l l y . - A t l a o t a CJonsU-
t t l t lon . 
I t Is e s t ima ted t h a t fully J5.000of 
we Chr i s t i ans fell v ic t ims t o Moslem 
(aot lc lsm In t h e receot outbreak lo 
T u r k e y . B u t w h a t we Chr i s t i ana 
will do for Turkey o e s t T h a o ' i s g l v l u g 
day will be a lovely siiflloleooj — Ma-
con News. 
I t Is no t s ta ted deQotlely w h e t h e r 
t h e bachelors ' convent ion Is 
' j . n l lbca t lun o r a o o b s e q u y . - A t l a n t a 
Jou rna l 
T h e Waters-I ' lerce Oil compaoy Is 
convinced t h a t Texas Is n o t a s t a t e lo 
which t o RWe a tine t i m e . — A t l a o t a 
Cons t i tu t ion . 
" NOTICE. 
All person holding c la ims against 
• t h e e s u t e of 4. L j l e M c C n j a h t . dee d 
a re hereby notif ied t o j R s e o t t h e 
same properly proven t o t h e under-
signed a t Kdgemoor, S C., and all per-
sons Indebted lo said e s t a t e a re re-
quired t o make payment to t h e u n d e r 
signed a t Kdgemt or. -S 
L G McCrelght . A d m r . 
E s t a t e J . Lyle McCrelght , dee 'd. 
6-1841 
Sow B e a m for H o p . 
For ( a l i en ing hugs sola beans m a k e 
a good Milling crop. Hogs a re fond of 
t h e m a s soon as tliey will begin t o 
blossom: a t t h i s s t a g e of the plant 
t l iey.wlll cat pract ical ly all of It. St i l l 
they f u r n i s h more u u t r l m a n t when 
t h e seed a re a b o u t r igh t . F rom 
experience last year I t h i n k soja beans 
preferable t o po ta toes o r peanu t s , 
t hough a combinat ion of p e a n u t s and 
• soja beans a r e line 
If t h e hogs a re s i s m o n t h s old, 
... aetu lu p c a u u b . a m i soja b e a n s , should , 
f a t t e n a thousand pourwls of " 
If you want lo^ f a t t e n two t h o u s a n d 
p o u n i G ' o T mea t , plant t w o ac re foT 
soja beans In r o w s - s i x fee t a p a r t 
p lant ing t h e beans t w o In a hill 
and a half apa r t , and p lan t Wllmlog-
ton p e a n u t s b e t w e e n l h e rowsof beans. 
If you f e r t l l l i e tliii beaus and p e a o u u 
, these t w o acres may even do b e t t e r 
t l i a n 1 suggest . Have a wire fence 
(SHnches h igh will answer) and fence 
od abou t wfiat t f ie hogs will e a t In a 
week. T h e n move t h e fence and g l e e 
"(hem ano the r week ' s rat ions. T h e 
hogs will, do be t t e r If they can also 
l iave Ore run of your p e r m a n e n t past-
ure . T h e s e hogs will be ready 
s l a u g h t e r a f t e r one week 's confine-
m e n t upon corn, and t h e lard and 
m e a t wi l l be lirm and good.—A. J . 
Moyc. in Raleigh (N. C.) Progress!re 
F a r m e r . 
A sow t h a t has recovered f rom 
cholera w i t h o u t having he r general 
- Tlgor le sened Is m u c h more r a l u a b l e 
o t h e r t h i n g s being equal , t h a n 
t l i a t - h a s n e v e r l i a d c h o l e r a . . If k e p i 
s h e Is a u Insurance aga ins t cholera 
complete ly des t roy ing your p r o a p e c u 
fo r a f u t u r e m e a t supply .—Uale lgh 
i N . C.) Progressive F a r m e r . 
ed Woodman—Personal 
Mention 
good ralo. I t reload fo r a day 
very hard and caused t h e f s r m e r e a lot 
of work aa I t washed up t h e Hilda l o 
bad shape , oeverlheiesae I t did a lo t of 
good as eve ry th ing was badly lo Deed 
of I t . 
Willis, geoera l manage r , 
of t h e M a n e t t a mi l ls a t t h i s plaoe. Is 
iway for a few d a y s on business for 
t h e company and Mr. B. I). H e a t h , of 
Cha r lo t t e , N. 0 . , t h e preeldeot of t h e 
•111, la here In h is place un t i l h e re-
Mr. J . L. Morrow, who has been 
worklog lo t h e m a c h i n e shops here for 
t ime , h a s a r cep t ed a posit ion lo 
the mach ine s h o p i a t t h e Lancas te r 
i mil l a t Lancas te r . 
Z. V. Grey s p e n l Sa tu rday aud 
Sunday lo Ches t e r . 
41ss W. W. Wise spent Sunday via-
Itlog re la t ives In Ches te r ami a t San-
dy River . 
W. a M c W a l l e r s , f rom t h e 
High land Pa rk mil l a t Rock Hil l , h a s 
been spending a few d a y s vis i t ing 
fr iends and re la t ives here . 
Z. T . Grey Is spend ing a few 
days vla l t log re la t ives in' Monroe. N 
C. 
T h e L a o d o boys crossed b a t e w i t h 
t h e R l c h b u r g M a m on Monday , May 
t h e Sth which resul ted l o a victory 
for R l c h b u r g . T h e score was too bad 
Sell abou t , b u t t h a t Is all r i gh t t h e y 
h a v e promised t o r e t u r n l l i e g a m e 
aod we will l e t you h e a r f rom t h a t . 
Maybe I t will n o t be so b a d . 
Mr. T . H. Frye aod wife s p e o t Sun-
day In Ches te r vis i t ing Mrs. Frye ' s rel-
e t ! ves. 
T h e w r i t e r not iced a piece In last 
Fr iday ' s Issue of T h e L a n t e r n a b o u t 
macadam road f rom C h e s t e r t o 
L a o d o aod wishes t o say t h a t If same 
oompleted t h a t It would cer ta in-
ly he lp Ches te r more t h a n a l i t t le . 
Aa I t Is now one can go f rom L a u d o 
Rock Hi l l lo leas t h a o t w o liours 
aod I t is a very good road mos t of t i n 
way . aod t o g e t t o C h e s t e r I t wll 
U k e you a t least ha l t a n h o u r longei 
aod la a very rough road all of t h e 
way. Now as t h e f s r m e r e 
t a k e t h e i r p roduc t s t o t own t h e y of 
t a k e t h e beet road a n d 
d i s t ance Is l u s t t h e same they go t o 
Rook Hil l . I t C h e s t e r wan t s t h e bus-
iness aod t r ade which 
longs the re , let t h e m g e t t o work aod 
eee w h a t can be done t o fla t h e road 
so as to ge t t h e people t o come t h a t 
way. I would l ike t o h e a r f r o m eomt 
Others on t h i s m a t t e r , especially somi 
of t h s f a r m e r s who IIvs arouDd Lando. 
Birch C a m p No 218. W. O . W. . lo-
ca ted a t L a n d o , h a d s o unve i l ing of 
L . T o m b e r l l n g ' s m o n u m e n t on Suo 
dsy last a t t h e I l a rmooy 
d i u r ' 
gren 
and f r l e n & 
P t u c h i n ? i t HL P leasan t . 
T h e r e will- be preaching a t Ml. 
P leasaot on S a t u r d a y , May 29th a t 11 
m. and 8. p. m . Services on S a b b a t h 
i l l o'clock followed b y c o m m u n l o n . | 
If you expec t to r e t the o r igna l 
C'arbolized Wltctt Haxel Salve you 
e sure It Is DeW t t ' s Carbolixed 
Hazel Salve. I t is good fo r c u t e 
burns aud bruises, and Is especia l ly 
good fo r pile*. Refuse s u b s t i t u t e a. 
Sold hy Standard P h a r m a c y . t f 
Po r t l and , Me.—Dr. R. C. C h a p m a n ; 
of Damar lsoot ta , woo c l a i m s t o be t h e 
oldset prac t ic ing d e n t i s t In t h e wor ld . 
Friday celebrated t h e 8*pi anniversa-
ry of b la b i r t h . 
T h e aged too thpo l le r was born lo 
Noblesboro, Ms, May 2l,J<tt2, and has 
been s t t eod lDg to t h e decayed aod 
diseased molars of t h e people of Dam-
ar leooua aloes 1846, a period r f s l a ty 
t h r e e years. 
Sluggish livers and bowels a r e 
luse of nearly every disease. Cleanse 
your sys tem and regu la te the bowels 
and l iver to hea l thy , na tu ra l ac t ion by 
Holl ister 's Rocky {founta in Tea . T h e 
sures t k n o w n , U cent«, T e a o r Tablet* j.-jr stmgfen «#r 
Dr.. Jsha W.^ |kCpj!«$ JpJUfrti 
T h e f o l l o w ! ^ no t ice lo t h e BalU-
lore papers of las t week la uf local li 
t e r y w i t h I n t e o t t o kill. T h e bond 
tiled a t S2fjn which was o b t a i n e d 
aod J i m released. I l l s cass will come 
up for t r i a l before t f i l C o u r t of Gen-
eral Sessions a t I t s o e i t t e r m . J ' m . 
who la a b r o t h e r of t h s la ta Lawson 
Addison who was hanged here receot-
ly for m u r d e r , raised a " r o w " a t 
C h r i s t i a n Home C h u r c h near Lowry-
villa and caused a- lot of t rouble . He 
arrested and lined by t h e t own of 
Lowryvllle aod t h e o t h e case was tak-
up by t h e oouoty wi th t h e above 
resul t . W h e t h e r J i m h a s io mind t h e 
f s t e . of h is b r o t h e r Is no t known b u t 
It would sppea r t h a t t h e ba lance of 
the Addison family wnuld be Inclined 
to be peaceful c i t izens a f t e r one of 
t h e m had beeu liuog 
Yesterday Wade Beaslsy, colored, 
as before J u d g e M c L u r e cha rged 
I th violat ion of t h e labor ooo t r ac t . 
T h e case was abandoned oo t h e evi-
dence of t h e prosecut ion. I t seems 
lleasley had s o m e t i m e lo t h e 
sp r log g o t t e n lo t rouble and been lin-
ed aud Mr. Keah Cassels advanced t h e 
condi t ion t h a t Beasley work 
f i r h i m t h r e e months . Beasley work-
i whi le and (hen j u m p e d and l e f t 
count ry . A w a r r a n t was t a k e n 
before Magis t ra te W. T . Cas t les 
a o d Beasley was s r r e s t e J In I -aureus 
and b r o u g h t back. O n a c c o u n t of 
k in sh ip t o t h e prosecutor Mag i s t r a t e 
Castles s e n t the case t o J u d g e Mo-
Lure for t r i a l . W. H. Newbold , Esq . , 
appeared fo r t h e defense whi le Mr. 
David H a m i l t o n represen ted 
proeeoutlon. 
W E a re t a k i n g o rde r s for Confeder-
_.e flags for deoorat lon purposes fo r 
t h e reunion. F l ags t o deoora te busi-
ness houses, residences, ho t e l s and 
beard ing houses. W r i t e , ' phone ' 
Reed & C r e n s h a w . 
May PeoUeld a n d bar company 
will g lvs a conce r t a t t h e opera house 
Fr iday n igh t , May SSth. u n d e r t h e 
.usplcles of t h e C h a m l n a d e club. 
Miss Penfletd Is an a r t l a t of t h s mos t 
c h a r m i n g personal i ty , H e r voice pos-
sesses the r lchoess aod fullDess of any 
Of t h s g r e a t a r t i s t s . S h e la a g r a d u 
• te nt Boston Conserva tory of Muslo 
and h a s appeared In conce r t s wi th 
g r e a t soccess lo t h a t c i ty , New York 
s o d o the r n o r t h e r n c i t i e s . F o r t h e 
piaat year she l ias been a t t h e h e a d of 
t h e music d e p a r t m e n t In t h e Presby-
t e r l an oJl legs In C h a r l o t t e and d i rec t s 
t h s cho i r In t h s Drat Preeboter lao 
c h u r c h ID t h a t c i ty . She la held lo 
t h e h i g h e s t es teem ID C h a r l o t t e aod 
la Doted for he r generous aod 
m o d a t l n g m a n n e r In render ing he r 
p rog ram. ' 
T i c k e t s will go oo s a l s 
Reserved sea t s In p a r q u e t 75c. d ress 
c l rc l s Mc, c h i l d r e n 25c. Proceeds 
above expenses will go t o t h e Cham-
lnade c l u b . - v , , 
t h e s o u t h t h e r e a re apleo-
d id oppor tuo l t l ea for . t h e prof i table 
of t h e pea fo r t h e feedlog or s tock 
aod t h e I m p r o v e m e n t of t h e soi l , a n d 
wi th c iwpeas and cr lmaon clover and 
sandy land . In t h s ' s o u t h can 
b r o u g h t up t o t h s p roduc t ion of 
ba les of oot too pe r acre wh l i a m a k i n g 
a profi t In t h e feed ing of live s tock. 
Even If t h e crop Is n o t saved aa liay. 
t h e land will reoelve g e a t benef i t , 
and t h e f a r m e r l ikewise . If t h e live 
stock a re only bogs feed ing 
peas a n d e n r i c h i n g t h e soil, wh l l s 
mak log profi t In t h e bacon produced 
and cu red oo t h e p 'ace . 
I have lost none of my e n t h u s i a s m 
for t h e pea , fo r t h e longer 1 live t h e 
convinced t h a t t h i s " c l o v s r 
of t h e s o u t h " ' h ss a s t i l l g r e a t e r fu-
t u r e before I t for t h e s o u t h e r n f a r m e r . 
Will you DOV let I t h e l p . y o u m a k e 
mooey t i l ls y e a r Y - R a l e i g h I S . C.' 
Progreeslva F a r m e r . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Al f red Cour tney 
Doyle, of " T h e H l g t l a n d a , " Wal-
brook, announce t h e e n g a g e m e n t of 
t h e i r d s u g h t e r , Agues Halg, t b Dr . 
J o b o Wilson McCoonell, of Davidson, 
H. C. T h e ceremony will t a k e plaoe 
In t h e ear ly a u t u t n u . 
Miss Doyle Is a member of a promt-
n i t Ba l t imore family a n d ^ h s a ^ n a d e 
many f r lenda In .Ches te r d u r i n g he r 
vis i t a t t h e home of D r . H . E . McCoo-
nell . • 
Dr . J o h n W. McConnell Is a prac-
t ic ing physician a t Davidson, N . C. 
and Is Prof , of Biology '-lu Davidson 
college. . 
R e v . I . W . W i l l i a m s o n ' s L e t t e r -
Rev. 1. W. Wil l iamson, H u n t i n g t o n , 
W. Ve., w r i t e s : " T h i s . Is t o oe r l l f y 
tha t 1 used Foley 's Kidney Remedy fo r 
uervoas exhaust ion aud kidney t rou-
ble and am f ree t o say t b a t I t ' will do-
all t ha t you olaim for i t . " Foley 's 
Kidney Remedy baa res tored beaut , 
and a t r e n g t b to ibouaaode of wesk , 
run down people. Conta ins no harm-
ful d r a g s . and Is p l s s s a a t t o take . 
Lei (oa r ' s Pha rmacy , 
f a c t t h a t a new school bu i ld ing 
e rec ted recently bo th t h e school bui ld , 
togs a r e c rowd td . I t will n o t be loog 
before a u o t b e r bui lding will be requi r -
e d t o m e e t t h e Increasing d e m a n d s 
fo r space. 
T h e exercises n e x t Wednesday will 
d r aw t h e e n t i r e people ol C h e s t e r o u t 
i they always do 
Carr iage Overturned. 
Yorkvl l le , Msy *0.—Messrs. S . M. 
MoNsel , Msson L . Carrol l aod Ills 
ysa r old son, and Tl ids F. -Mellow. 
Esq. , In r s t u r n l o g Tuesday even ing 
f r o m C l lo loo , where t h e y a t tendr i l 
t h e laymen's miss ionary m a s t i n g , 
s topped a t C h e s t e r and h i r ed a car - ' 
r lage ( o dr ive h o m e t o Yorkvl l l e . 
W h e o a b o u t a mile a n d a half sou th 
of MoConnsllavllls, I t Is suppossd , t h s 
negro d r ive r w e n t t o s leep a n d t h e 
boras pul led t h e ca r r i age lo t h e d i t c h 
t u r n i n g the vebecle over . Mr McDow, 
Carrol l aod b is son go t o u t . b u t 
MoN'eely was ca r r i ed on a s h o r t 
d l s t a n c s , when b e fell o r Jumped o u t 
a n d t h e horses r an away , ca r ry log t h e 
negro w i t h t h e m . 
M r . Mel low was cons ide rab ly brula 
e d and h u r t In t h e back and Mr. Mc-
Neel had a smal l booe broken In h is 
l e f t foot . 1 l e was carr ied to McCoo 
nellsvll le, where h i s foot w s s a t t e n d e d 
by Dr. Love. H i s . f o o t Is bsdly 
swollen and h is phys lc l sn , Dr . R. A. 
B ra l t oo , Is unable as y e t t o s s c e r t a l n 
t h e full e x t e n t of h la I n ju r i e s 
tf 
Winthrop College 
Scholarship and Entrance 
Examination. 
T h e e x a m i n a t i o n fo r ( h e a w a r d of 
vacan t Scholarships In Wln t l i r op 
f D l t c g r r a n d - f o r t l i e - a d m l i n l o n - o f n e w 
s t u d e n t s will be held a t " t h e / ' o u n l y 
C o u r t House oil I r l d a y , J u l y 5, a t 4 
A p p l i c a n t s tnus t be not less 
I f t e e n yea r s of age. W h e n 
—•ships a re v a c a n t a f t e r J u l y 2 
they will be a w a r d e d t o thorfe m a k i n g 
the h ighes t average a t t h i s examina -
t ion , provided tfaey m e e t t h e condi-
t ions govern ing t h e a w a r d . Appli-
c a n t s for Scholarships should w r i t e 
to P res iden t Johnson before t h e ex 
a m l n a l l o n fo r Scholarsh ip examina -
t ion b lanks . v ... 
Scholarships a re w o r t h 8100 aod f ree 
t u i t i on . ' I n e n e x t session will open 
Sep t embe r 15, l»00. F o r f u t h a r In-
f o r m s t l o n and ca ta logue , address 
PRES. D. B." J O H N S O N , Rock Hil l , 
S C. 
Final Discharge. 
No(l«e Is hereby given ( h a t R. B. 
Caldwell , a d m i n i s t r a t o r , of t h e e s t a t e 
of Mrs. J a n l e a C a l d w e f * ' 
h a s t h i s dav m a d e appl l 
me fo r final d i scharge as such admin-
l s t r a t n r ; and t h a t t h e 21s( day of J u n e 
1S0B, at-IOo'otock a. m. , a t my — 
h a s been appo in t ed fo r (lie heal 
said p e t i t i o n . . . 
J . n . M o D A N f L . 
J u d g e of F r o M . 
Ches te r , Co., g. C., M a r 2 0 , 1 W » . , 
About Ex-PrcsMenb . 
P r e s i d e n t Roosevelt r e t i r ed f rom 
his exa l ted office whi le a compara t ive-
l y ' y o u n g man , sort- rloubtlesa looks 
forward l o a longer lease on l i fe t h a n 
has f s l l so l o t h e lo t of t h e ma jo r i t y 
of r e t l ' l n g presidents . Jo( .n Adams, 
t h s second pres ident , lived over a 
q u a r t e r e t a cen tury a f t e r laying down 
t h e cares or office, b u t t h e average 
period of life of t h e p r e j l d e o t s a f t e r 
T h e Cheater Pub l i c schools will r e t i r e m e n t Is ooly twelve yes re s o d 
Dext week. T h e g r a d u a t l o g ex- teo moo ths- T h e Hat follows: 
srclsea will t a k e p lsce oo Wedneedsy George W f r h l u g t e o lived t w o yea r s 
morn ing , J u n e 2 n t a t 10.30 o'clock, and n lue m o n t h s a f t e r r e t i r e m e n t . 
T h e r e (elll be t h i r t e e n o r f o u r t e e n In J o h n A d a m s Uved t w e n t y H ' e . t e i H ! 
t h s g r a d u a t i n g class. T h s nxusl 1 " aud t l i r ee n i a n i t i s : 
exercises will b s held a t t h a t U m a | T h o m a s Je f fe rson lived seven teen 
a o d t h e n wl l loome t h e a w a r d of dlplo- yqars and t h r e e mont l i s . 
i»a: - | J s m s a Madlsi® lived n l o e t e e n yeara 
T h e C h e s t e r Publ io schools i r e In and t h r e e m o n t h s . 
fins shape. T h e e n r o l l m e n t Is l o - | J a m e s Monroe lived six yeers and 
c reas ing every year and In sp l t e of t h e four months . 
Baking Powder 
Absolutely Pure 
The only baking powder 
muds from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 
J o h n QUIDOJ A d a m s IIved n ine t een 
years and served In t h e house of rep-
resen ta t ives 
Andrew Jackson lived e i g h t jreats 
and t h r e e m o n t h s . 
Mar t in V^n Buren lived t w e n t y ooa 
s i r s and four months . 
Will iam Heory Har r i son died p r * 
clsely one mon th a f t e r h is Inaugura-
t ion . Apri l 4, 1*41. 
J o h n T y l e r lived seventeen years 
a f t e r his r e t i r e m e n t . 
J a m e s K Folk lived t h r e e moo t h s . 
Z icha ry Taylor died lo office, six-
teen m o n t h s a f t e r his Inaugura t ion . 
Millard Fi l lmore lived t w e n t y ou t 
vea is a f t e r h is r e t i r e m e n t . 
' F r a n k l i n Pierce lived twe lve years 
J a m e s i : j c h a n a n lived six years and 
eleven n»«>.' t ' ts. 
A b r a h a m Lincoln d ied In office. 
Andrew J - i . o son lived s ix yea r s and 
four m o n t h s a f t e r r e t i r e m e n t and 
served a por t ion of a t e rm in t h e Un-
i ted S t a t e s senate . 
Ulysses S. G r a n t lived e i g h t yeara 
and fuur mont l i s a f t e r r e t i r emen t . 
K u t h e r f o r d B. Hayes lived eleven 
years aod eleven months . 
J a m e s A. Gatfield lived s i s yi 
a o d eleven monUis. 
Ches te r A. A r t h u r survived one year 
and s i g h t mont l is a f t e r r e t i r e m e n t . 
Grover Cleveland lived t e n year* 
T h e Carol ina & N o r t h - w e s t e r n rail-
road will make changes In i ts schedule 
N e x t Sunday, May 30th. Begin-
n ing w i t h t b a t d a t e t h e r e will be 
dally passenger service over t h e road 
and t h e t r a i n s will r u n th rough 
Edgemoot , N. C., r equ i r ing a day 
m a k e t h e a r i p each way a n d t h u s 
q u i r i n g one c rew spend ing t h e n i g h t 
In E d g e m o o t and t h e o t h e r lo Ches-
t e r a o d will u k e t w o crews. T h e pro 
posed schedule calls for No. 10 to leave 
here a t 8:05 a . m- e v e r y d a y and 
t u r n i n g a t 4:45 of each day . T h e s e 
t w o t r a i n s will r u n between Edge-
ma^fe a n d Ches t e r . Between Gas ton l a 
aod Lenoi r regular passenger service 
will be ma in t a ined Nos. 7 aod 6 t a k i n g 
of t h i s service. Be tween Ches te r 
and Gaa ton ia mixed t a a l n s wll) be 
No. 60 (saving here a t 1:15 p. 
and No. 01 a r r iv ing h e r s a t 12:30 p 
T h e s e t w o t r a i n s will conuec t wi th 
Nos. T * n d 8 a t Gas ton l a which 
t a k e t h e passenger coaches on u 
nolr. -This change In schsdule will la-
B Ches te r ' s i m p o r t a n c e as a 
road p o i n t and also be more con 
l e n t fo r t h e people along the llm 
t h i s road. 
"Letter to J. H. Hamilton 
Chester, 8. C. 
Dear S i r : A new word h a s corns Into 
is In p a l d t ; It Is s t rong . S t roog p a i n t 
p a i n t a s s t r o n g as p a i n t c a n * " 
Weak p a i n t 1s p s l n t no t so st rong. 
"* me p a i n t t a k e s 10 gallons t o d . -
n a a n o t h e r 15, t h e 10-gallon p a i n t 
Is t h e s t r o n g s r. 
If one p a i n t wears 10 years , rand 
o the r 5, t h e 10-year pa in t Is t h e strong-
And a Job of Devoe wears several HIT 
painted t w o houses aa me sire; 
t ime : wi th t w o p a i n t s s a m e price: took 
3 gallons Devoe t o 4 of t h e o the r ; snd 
l o t h r e e yeara Devoe. was t h e b e t t e r 
looking Job. 
T h e r e a r e M o g and weak palt t s 
e a l l w a n t Uie s t ronges t ; p a i n t 
6 too s t rong . 
Yoors t ru ly 
\ F W D E V O E & C O 
P . S~ J o i i n C . S t e w a r t se l l s ou r - paint . 
nd a 3l lis. 
id sevsn m o n t h s 
B e n j a m i n Ha i r l soo lived e i g h t 
years. 
WlUlam McKlnley died In office. 
6 o l f t w o o f Mr. Rooeevelt .s prede-
•ssort r e tu rned t o publ ic life, J o h n 
g u l o c y A d a m s dy ing while a member 
of t h e house o'f represen ta t ives , 
Andrew J o h n s o n paeslng away whi le 
Uni ted 8 t a t e s sena tor . Mr. Roosevelt 
iay also r e t u r n ' t o W a s h i n g t o n 
inator , b u t w h e t h e r he does or 
t h e people of t h e c o u n t r y , regardless 
of pol i t ics or religion, will wish h i m 
e of life far beyoud th ree score an 
a l lo t t ed to mank ind —Salt o a k e 
I l e r a ld . 
Graduating 
Presents 
Pretty Lockets and 
Chains, Brooches, Um-
brellas, Cuff Buttons, 
Chatline Pocket Books, 
Belt Buckles, etc. 
.' In Fact we have a lot of 
pretty things to give the 
graduating boy or girl. 
Look our Stock over. 
Everything engraved free 
of charge. 
Strieker's 
Jewelry Store 
Reliable Jeweler 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
F i r s t F l o o r , A j c u r s B u i l d i n g 
In all 
The World 
of Pianos 
l l o a r a e n n t , hrun<ahitis and • 
t h r u s t t roubles »r«- quickly r h r e 
'oley'a Honey snd T a r ai» it X«M 
_nd heals the iiillaiued throa t 
bronchial tubes 
e cough 
lug the „ . . 
Le i tne r ' s P h a r m a c y . 
Gainesvi l le . Ga , May 2 l . - A w a k e n -
J a* a q ear ly hour yesterdav t o Ond 
burg la r In he r I n m e on a f a rm .«**• 
ral miles ' f rom Gainesvi l le , M s. 
J a m e s Longs t ree t . t h e widow of i l i t 
f amous Confedera te genera l , opened 
in t h e I n t r u d e r caus ing Kim t o r -
t i le house p o s t h a s t e a b a n d o n i n g 
b is booty ss h e fled. v « 
Mrs. L o n g s t r e e t h e a i d l l ie l u r g l a r & 
l a t h e d in ing room, which a d j >liis be r 
bed room. Quiet ly ar is ing f rom her 
bed, s h e seized h e r revolver and t i p -
toed down t o t h e room. T h e r e t h e 
man was busy sewing t h e family p la te 
l o t sack. S h e opened tire, s h o o t i n g 
Ave t i m e s 
Neighbors who neard the shots h u r -
ried to t h e L o n g s i r e e i l m m a , b u t Mrs. 
LouKstreet h s d s g a l n calmly r r t l r e d . 
Columbia , S C —The s tockho lde r s 
lo t h e Seminole Secur i ty Co , will g e t 
t4ie p a y m e n t of t w e n t y pe rcen t 
' h e receivers now announce t h a t < 
Gar l iog ton c l a im ; wll l o u t no flg-
1 
Now is the time of year to 
Paint 
and Freshen up your homes 
Muresco is the best wall finish for inside 
walls. 
Stag Brand paint is the .best paint on 
the market, and has stood the test for 25 
years. One gallon makes two gallons. 
Stag Brand Stains, Japalac, Campbell's ' 
Varnish Stains, the finest stain made, needs 
no stirring never laps. Anybody can use 
it. Try a can and be convinced.' 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
THE LANTERN, $1.5# A YEAR 
. DellgHtful 3 
Sea Foods 
Old Virginia Fish Roc 
15c per can, 2 cans for 25c-
Old Virginia Crab Mea.t 
30c per can 
Shrimp, 15 and ;30c per can. 
Lobster, :30c per can. 
French Sardines, 10 to 25c can 
Kippertng Herring, 20c can. 
and lots of other de|icacics too 
numerous to mention. 
J. W., Carmll 
. Grocer. 
P h o n e 151 105 G a d s d e n S,t ,1 
E x c l u s i v e a g e n c y C h a s e & S n - ] 
b o r n ' * H igh G r a d e T e a s a n d C o f f t t s 
piano l u s t 
m a k e r ? TliS pr ice la wi th in r each of 
I h e ITOM. economical buyer whi le I h e 
Krade la beyond c o m p e t i t i o n . "" 
Don ' t l a k e chal ices of bujrlog a 
cheap or m e d l o m g r a d e p iano . W r i t e 
Chas. M. Stieff 
N e w Firm 
W e h a v e o p e n e d a first c l ass Liv-
ery , Sale a n d Feed S t a b l e a n d a r e 
p r e p a r e d t o do a l l k i n d s of L i v e r y 
a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i ces . W e a l so 
se l l H o r s e s a n d Mules, Buggies , 
H a r n e s s , C a r r i a g e s , Su r r i e s , e tc . 
E v e r y t h i n g i s first c l a s s a n d f u l l y 
g u a r a n t e e d t o be a s r e p r e s e n t e d . 
Oall a n d see fo r yourse l f . 
Wylie & Anderson 
116 C o l u m b i a St. ^ P h o n e 11 
S t a b l e o p e n D a y t^fad Night . 
M a n u f a c t u r e r ot t h e 
. A r t i s t i c S t i e f f ' S h a w a n d 
Stieff Selfplayer Pianos 
Southern Wareroom: 
^ 5 ~ W 7 T r a d e S t . 
C h a r l o t t e , . N. 0 . 
C . H . W I L M O T H , 
M a n a g e r . 
Mei i t i sn t h l a .Pape r , 
M I L L I N E R Y 
S p r i n g Mi l l ine ry , 1909, n o w r e a d v tit 
F . M. Nai l ' s C h e a p fo r Cash 
\ . M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
Miss Bessie Latimer, who js an experienced designer and 
trimmer is in charge of my millinery department, assisted 
ba Miss Mamie Stone, wjiere they will be glad to meet 
their friends and customers. 
We guarantee up-to-date stylcr-^, - v 
and workmanship 
I n t h e V a l l e y 
Specials this Wek 
We are showing a beautiful line of Wash 
Suits, Jumper Suits, and Lingerie Dresses all 
specially priced this week. 
__ $5.00 Wash Suite special price $3.48 
3.00 « ' ' V 2.48 
5.00 Jumper Suits special price 3.48 
3.50 '• '• » » 2.48 
1.30 " " " 1.19 
— - 7 . 5 0 .Lingerie Dresses special price 5.89 
'5.00 " . , 3.48 
3 5 0 " ' " 2.48 
We are showing some very pretty Silk and Net 
Waists special $2.50. 
FREE 
During the month we are 
giving one year's subscription 
to McGalTs Magazine and one 
pattern FREE with. every cash 
purchase of $5.00 and over. 'No I 
family should be without this ! 
magazine. .Take advantage of 
our special offerings this week. 
gtiuter CntOBtal Begins Today. | A n .„ noo, (or „ . w A h l l f „ l | o o 
l*le*aies to the yoar ie r Cooten can of Campbells Floor FlnUh will 
al or the Ladles Missionary Society 2?*k e ? ? u r 01 ,1 n ° ° r loolf asgood asjnew 
of the A. R P. church arrl ted In ' T h " ~ 
city t h i s morning and the rest 
In tonight. The program 
published In The Lantern of last week I: 
•leli-gAtes have I 
been aisljrneil 
Ho* . of Hoc Rev. 
Mrs Ira B. June*. of U 
J . H. Press)y, of S tau 
with Mrs A. O. Bijcc. 
Sheriff's Tax Sale 
• n i t . u s u . once. - -
Mr. ft X. feftlosou. 
Mrs. iW H W j n e . York vJIJa, wi th . Juno. A, Iv . v w . ; rinrlng (!.<> legal 
Hrs-W.-M Kennedy. ' h « " » - • •• • 
- - - Lp. 
Mrs W C Ewart, Vorlcrflle, with " 
Ire W. V. White. 
II ni.il lot of land, ill listed In said 
county In t h r r i tv of < hestpr. contain-
•Inge one-third of n 
At T h e Big Store S. M. JONES & CO. 
THE LANTERN 
LOCAL N E W S 
Mrs. Martha Mills, of Wlnnsboro. 
Is visiting relatives and friends in the 
ci ty. 
Mr. J . E. McTtonald, J r . of Wlnns-
boro, was In the city yesterday on 
business. 
Mrs. P. H. Dawson and baby, of 
Norfolk, Va., are visiting relatives in 
t h e city, 
Mr. J. S. Carter, of Winnaboro. 
spent Sunday with his brother, Mr. S. 
C. Carter. 
Miss Minnie Coley, of Coolemee, 
N C., Is the atractlve guest of Mrs. S. 
ZL Lowrauoe. 
Mesdames F. M. Flouirh and J . T. 
Peay have returned from a visit to rel-
at ives a t Fort Lawn. 
w , u T ? "** D b u*u ' r CondKt- i C. C. 4 0. to Come by Cb«kr> 
n. to her sister, M m W. A. r r l d l , afternoon l u t i-ollcecan | I t was reported . round the city o 
Williams arrested a party of four ne- Suudar tha t t h e Carolina. (,'lluchtie 
Rroes, S tm Mobley. Randolph Walker, and Ohio railroad has decided i 
Rutus Je te r and Gus Sanders for dls- abandon the Brat proposed 
orderly conduct oo the L It C. train. """t ic to Charleston via Spartanburg 
locked up In the guard and Columbia t o d come by da r t r e ; 
Saturday morninij.were and Chester on th is 
Darby, near Rock Hill. 
Mrs R. E. Shannon and children, 
of Cornwell, returned yesterday af-
ternoon from a visit to her father a t 
Due West. | Tliey » e r 
house and 
Mr. Joe Terry 
burn last week 01 
of his mother. 
Fort Mill will cross bats with t h e 
boys of rhe Chester n i g h school to-
morrow afternoon oo the local dia-
mond a t 5 o'clock. 
called to Spartan-1 tried before the mayor who lined" I hem 
of the death each 110 or th i r ty days on the nan* 1 C< 
I I t Is said t h a t the negroes had been ' 
'• gambling and ralslug a racket 
t ra in f rom 'For t Lawn and as * 
the train arrived here they wer 
ed by Policeman Williams. 
I the 
. , SCHOOL C H I L D R E N can get the i r 
tablets, examination paper, composi-
t ion books, pencils, pens, Ink and 
manyother art icles they need a t the 
new stationery store, corner of Gads-| 
den and WJIIe streets . i 
G. D. Heath, of Washington, 
•Isltlng tola fa ther , Mr. G." D. 
Heath, on Wylie s treet . 
Miss Net te Sprat t , of Rock Hill, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Sprat t . 
There will pe no preaching a t t h e 
. R. P . Chuach on next Sabbath. 
Sabbath school as usual a t 10 o'clock. 
Rev. J . A. White, pastor of Hope-
well A. R. P. Church, ailed the pulpit 
or the local A. R. P. Church Saturday 
and Sabbath, t h e services on Sab-
bath being followed by communion. 
I)r James M. Douglc , of Davidson 
college, will be married on Thursday 
of th is week to Miss Annie Belle 
Munroe'of Hickory, N.C. ,daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Monroe. • Dr. 
Douglas Is a member of the faculty of 
Davidson College and a native of th is 
county. He Is a brother of R. L. 
Dou/flas, Esq of t h e local bar. 
Comiog lo Chester. 
We i 
There will be a picnic a t tha closing 
of Lowryvllle High School on Thurs-
d a y T h e picnic will be beld In 
"Abela" grove and among o ther 
| tilings sobeduled for the day Is a base-
Misses Dais) and Mary Lynch and ball game between Chester and Low-
Hrother Counors, of the 
Lancaster News, to come over here 
on June 23rd and 24th and see what a 
city we have. He should come and 
bring a good crowd of his people along 
—Chester Lantern. 
Thanks. We shall be pleased to 
'Islt your embryonic village on the 
occasion of the Veteraus ' reunion, 
provided you In the meantime remove 
from your municipal midst t h e last 
vestage of those nasty wild onions, 
.topics of which you have . -eu 
threatening to send over th is way 
By the way, we had In type jast week 
j o u r onion proposition along with our 
positive directions as to where you 
should go and take the obnoxious 
things with you, b u t the article was 
among a lot of other mat te r t h a t we 
had to "k lU" for lack -of space — 
Lancaster News.-
from Spart. 
Is not suitable am 
GalTney. Yorkvlll. 
feasible. T h e 
me basis. 
course th is road atteadv 
)r Is building one lo Spartanburg 
lie rumor Is t h a t this will merel) 
branch road aod that the main 
Vlll come via Cnester to the sea. 
ils event Columbia would be cut 
off aod Camden might possibly get on 
" road. 
f course the mat te r Is only a 
but It Is believed t h a t there is 
thing lo It. 
Chappel larod Mary Dunlap, of For t 
Lawn, were visitors lo the city last 
week. 
Mr. J II. Glenn, who graduati 
from WoITord th is year, h a s . been 
chosen principal of t heschoo la t York-
vllle for next year. 
Miss Medley, one of t h e teachers W 
the Gattney graded school,, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday here with Miss t-lla 
Connor euroute horns 
Miss Bettle Kllllan has returned 
from a three months' t r ip lo New 
York and will leave shortly for Salu-
da, N. C., to spend the 
Messrs. Johh Fraxer. W. F. Smith 
and A. J . Querry are In Atlanta 
- witnesses Involving a violation of t h e 
quarrantlne ' provision In regard 
cat t le . 
S W E E T H E A UTS can rind t h e pret-
t l t s t stat lonorr In town a t the comer 
of Gadsden and Wylle street*. 
Mr. B. L. Douglas Is In Davidson 
at tending a meeting of the board of 
trusleesof t in t , college and from there 
will go to Hlckorv to a t t end the wed-
ding of his brother. 
CoL J . W. Reed has received word 
from the Gaffney Camp, D. a V . t h a t 
the i r delegate Is Mr. 6: A. Thomas 
for the s tate reunion. Thei r sponsor 
•s Miss Wood and their maids of hon-
o t i l l s s e s Fa re and PaUec. . . M l o F a r r 
Is a famed elocutionist and will assist 
In-the enter ta inment for t h e reunion. 
"They win beThe"gues t i oCTTr. W. f . 
Mcvnllongh-dnrtng their-stay here. 
STATIONARY of the moi t select 
and beautiful kinds has ]u»t been 
opened by J . T . Blgliam. 
Mrs, J . R. Thompson, of Ada, Okla, 
who has been vlaltlng relatives and 
friends In t h i s city, will leave In the 
mocnlng to visit her daughter , M 
Taylor, a t Charlotte. From there 
she will go Henderaonvllle and thence 
back home. 
A meeting of the Chester German 
'o lubiook place Friday n igh t a t ' t h e 
Commercial club room*- and the fol-
l o w i n g were appointed' to cooperate 
wi th t h e reunion o d i m l t t e e on enter-
ta inment In preparing for the reunion 
ball: C. I- Jones, J . L . Davidson, H. 
M. DaVega and J . M. Hemphill. On 
membership t h e following oommlttee 
was appointed: A. B. Carroll, J . L. 
McKee and E. 'A. Crawford, J r . 
• Messrs. Robert Fraxer and O. C.' 
Latimer, the representatives of Rath-
bone Lodge No. TO K . of P . le f t yes-
terday afternoon for Charleston to at-
tend the session of t h e Grand Lodge 
whlob eoovenea t h e n today, 
ryvllle which will occur in the af ter-
A meeting of the general enter ta in 
ment committee of the oomlng 
Ion was held In the court house yet-
terday. Mr. I . MoD. Hood Is the 
chairman aod Mr. J . White 
chosen secretary. Mr. White was ap-
pointed lo purchase such meats as 
may be needed for the reunion and 
has appointed tfl assist bim Messrs.. 
W. c . Jl lcklla, Neely Grant . J .—i. 
Miller and W. A. Hardin. Another 
meeting of t h e oommlttee will be held 
a t Mr. Hood's omoe Thursday af ter-
-300 a t#o ' c lock . 
Mr. Samuel W. Orr , who Is station-
I a t Irort Benjamin Harrison 
Indlanopolls, Iod., le visiting bis 
mother Mrs. Sallle Orr In t h i s ci ty. 
Mr. Orr to In the hospital service aod 
'a much pleased with his work. His 
of enlistment expires In 'April 
b u t Mr. Or r will oontlnue In t h e ser-
vice aod will- go to t h e Philippines. 
He will take In Japan, China and oth-
er countries probably while there . 
Mr. Orr to looking hale and hear ty 
and his friends are glad to aee him. 
He will be h e r s until June I8tb. 
A meeting of the Board of Govern-
was held lo tlw club root 
Tuesday afternoon to a t tend the busl-
-of the club.. I t was decided to 
hold .regular, meetings of t b e board on 
the Friday.followlng the first Monday 
of each mooth. I t w u declded, to 
'RKVetlfie following standing commit-
tees: membership, publicity, e'nter-
. talnment, civic Improvement, recept-
ion, raltroade aod transportation, 
halls, llbtary and periodicals. A 
special committee oonslstlng of Messrs. 
J . E Hamilton, J . L. Davidson, and 
J . M. Hemphill" was appointed to 
nominate the membership of each 
cotbmlttee. Th i s will be reported to 
the board a t Its next meeting for con-
firmation or rejection. 
White Han Fined. 
Two white men by tbe i 
Charlie Wlrth and W. D. I'a_ . . . 
before Mayor Samuels In the police 
court yesterday morning charged with 
disorderly conduct and fighting. I t Is 
said t h a t they were lighting a t th« 
boarding house of Mrs. Gladden on 
Sunday evening when Policeman Wll 
Hams passlog aloog_heard t h e distur-
bance and went In to Investigate 
They were arrested and tr ied yester-
day morning with the result t ha t the 
case against Paston was dismissed 
while Wlr th was fined »• SO. 
N O T I C E 
All property owners or persons occu-
pying property within the city limits 
are urged t o colleot all t in cans on 
their premises and place them In an 
ible spot and the city wagons 
ome around and remove the 
. I t Is also highly Important 
t h a t all rubbish be removed tha t 
might contr ibute to sickness or pr : -
duoe an unsightly condition of affairs 
so t h a t the olty will present a clean 
and healthy appearance when our vis-
itors come next month. Any failure 
' . comply with th is recomendatlon 
'HI be t reated as a misdemeanor. 
W. S. Hall, 
Chmn. City Board of i lealtft . 
Quarter Centennial Exercises-
The Ladles Missionary s..-lety of 
the A. R P. church will celebrate the 
25th anniversary of their organisation 
this evening a t 8:18 p. m a l theli 
church The public to cordially in-
vited to a t tend these services. An 
Interesting program has been arrang 
"* Uev A. S. Rogers, of Rook Hill, 
preside and n a k e an address. 
Papers win be read aod greetings 
from the ladles societies of other 
churches received. A silver offering 
be taken and a number of an-
thems sung-
Usually high Dyers lose their money 
but the Wright brothers are making 
money by their performances.—An-
derson Mall. 
Hr. E. H. Hall Elected. 
Johnston, S. C.—At a meeting of 
the school t rustees Tuesday a new 
principal was elected to ail! the posl 
tlon of Mr. W. C. Zelgler, resigned. It 
also decided to add another room 
to t h e school, an eleventh grade and 
another teacher. T h e new principal 
Is Prof. E. H. Hall, of Cllntoo, S. C. 
These Improvementsln the school will 
Torge It t o the front as an ap-to d a t e 
school equalling the best In t h e s la te . 
Many weak. 
been restored to licallh by Foley'* 
Kidney Remedy as it stimulates the 
kidneys so they will eliminate the 
b. i ountf, 
II. Murr 
Miss Willie M.'-Kenney, Gaston la . 
Miller, Sutesvl l le , 
Ith Mis. IF. E McD onnell 
John A. Iliaclc. Rock Hill, M 
larrls, Columbia, Miss AXP 
Chalmers. Charlotte, with Miss V 
kfle Wylle 
ussle Klrkpatrick, Miss Mar 
Ebenezer. with M 
MolTal 
Miss Klla Sterling. New Hope, wltl 
W F Marlon 
J T Marlon. Mrs. I. N. Whlte-
Ide. Klchbure. with Mrs. J . II. Mar-
nlty. with M 
NOTICE 
K. Hunter, KInn's Mo 
Jav Young. Moorev 
oseph Llnd 
white , Blackstock 
M / O ) , 
W A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under th is head 
twenty words or less. 20 
Lhantwe'itv words. 1 cent a word nty Hoard 
r.bTER r iumbln? 
nd the Clark Electric 
nsolldated 
juote you the lowest 
respective Hoes 
Islon 
kindly solicit 
5 7-1 
L p - O n e line bay harness 
afraid 
utomoblles- Apply to J . B. Yonorf. 
Rlchburg, S C 
MONET lo loan on Chest 
II . Newlo!*!, Attorney 
prices arc (he lowest norderc, 
kidney*. Tbe be»t 
of DeWitt 
ght away 
thing t« 
' 11] i r J; 1 V 
Send 
DeWltl A Co 
They 
W e Have 
Got Into Trouble 
w i t h t h e h u s b a n d s a b o u t 
s u g g e s t i n g t h e u s e of t h e 
b o t h e n d s of t h e b r o o m , 
if t h e ^ d o n ' t w a n t b o t h e n d s 
u s e d t h e y c a n c u t . o f f . . M \ a 
b r u s h . B u t t h e s e a r e 
m i g h t y g o o d b r o o m s w e 
h a v e f o r s a l e . 
If t h e J u n e B r r d e h a s 
h a s b e e n p r o v i d e d f o r , 
Your Friend's 
Birthday 
c o m e s o n a p a c e , a n d w e 
h a v e t h e v e r y t h i n g v o u 
w a n t f o r a p r e s e n t l . t l l a 
p i e c e s of c h i n a , g l a s s , t o , s 
o r m o r e e x p e n s i v e a r t i c l e s . 
W e h a v e a g r e a t v a r i e t y 
of C r o c k e r y , G l a s s w a r e , 
L a m p s , W a t e r C o o l e r s , J a r -
d i n i e r e s , F r e e z e r s a n d — 
c o m e a n d s e e . 
J. T. BIGHAM 
•^Seasonable Goods 
Ice Cream Freezers 
SS|Wa,er Coolers 
£5,Ice Cream Saucers 
"" "S-' j Fly Fans 
2' Fly Paper 
Fly Traps 
Tangle Foot 
E. C. Stahn 
We have the most up-to-date 
line- of refrigerators ever ex-
hibited in Chester at prices to 
suit everybody. Our line of 
hand-painted pictures are in 
the latest styles aiid are going 
at reasonable prices. Our 
line of parlor suits, porch set-
tees and rocket's are unsur-
passed in style, quality and 
finish. The goods are made 
of the best material and our 
L O W R A N C E B R O S . 
S. M. J O N E S , V.-Pres. M. S. LEWIS . Cashier 
The National Exchange Bank 
T H E OLD RELIABLE 
W. 0. McKeown's Theshing Machinery 
has served Chester County Farmers fifty-seven years 
without a miss, and is now better than ever ready to 
serve the fifty-eight year. Is this not a good record 
for long service? Many others hav£ tried the busi-
ness during the last thirty-five years but none have 
held out at it long. Your patronage is still appreci-
ated. 
W, 0. McKeown & Sons 
Capi t a l 
S u r p l u s 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
General Zimmerman Davis has ap-
pointed Col. J . W. K*ed,of th is city, 
chief marshall forthe reunion. 
•see M M Crook, of Atbeena, O a , 
and Mary Oroo*, of Edgemoor, spent 
yesterday In t h e city with the i r 
s in, Miss Maggie Edwards. 
T h e people b e n w)ll be K r i y to 
learn tha t owing to be lng 'hn r t by a 
fi l l Mrs. Zimmerman Davis will be 
prevented from a l t endUg the r 
Ion. 
other ailment*. Commence today 
and you will soon be well. Pjeasan 
to take, bei tner 's Pharmacy. tf 
A special committee consisting of 
,Dr. J . N. Gaston, Rer .R . fitLummus 
ansJMr. I t -rr.-Rootnsaa w r e l f t h e 
city yeeterday morning and conferred 
with Superintendent of Edueatloo W. 
D. Knox In regard to t h e proposed 
High sohool a t Edgemoor. p e t i t i o n 
elgnedby tbe required numbar of free-
holders of the Edgemoor school dis-
t r ic t praying t h a t an election be or-
dered for a special levy to meet the 
requirements for a high school was 
ordered. Notice of tbe election Is 
published elsewhere today. If the 
levy carries, -as no doubt i t will, 
Edgemoor will secure UOO from the 
B u t e as provided for under the High 
School Act. J a n e 8th la the date for 
t b e elsctlon- T h e detalla of the pro-
posed High School harp already been, 
ou t l ined ' In T b e Lantean of several 
weeks sgo. 
Phone 98-2 CORNWELL, S. C. 
{.Fashion's ..Center- For 
I Everything in Shoes J 
S m a s h e s All R V c o r d s , 
pare with Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
Tbey tone and regulate ftviuach, liver 
and kidneys, purify tilts blood, streng-
then the nerves; c.ure Constlpaaion, 
Dyspepsia, Bllliousness, J aucd l se , 
Haaaacbe, Chills and Malaria. Tr> 
S»o a t The Chester Drug Co. 
and T . 8. Lei tner . 
Picnic t i m e is h e r e i t is a h a p p y 
season of t h e y e a r , b u t to e n j o y 
t h e s e occas ions t h o r o u g h l y y o u 
m u s t be f>rpper ly a t t i r e d w i t h 
a c o m f o r t a b l e p a i r of l i g h t l o w " 
c u t s h o e s o r s l i ppe r s . 
W e h a v e a n i m m e n s e s t o c k 
of t h e s e a n d if y o u w i l l c o m e in 
a n d l e t u s fit y o u y o u w i l l g e t 
m o r e c o m f o r t , s ty le , a n d se r -
v ice t h a n y o u e v e r expec ted . 
. S a v e s o m e s p e c i a l l y a t t r a c -
t i ve s t y l e s in T a n s j u s t a r r i v e d . 
Al l of o u r s h o e s c o m e i n ca r -
t o o n s w i t h g r e e n f r o n t s . A s k 
fo r t h e s h o e s w i t h t h e g r e e n 
b o x f r o n t . 
Strange-Robinson Shoe Co. 
" F i t t e r s of Feet . " 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, soJicited 
Interest Allowed on 'Savings. 
Hail Insurance 
The Mutual Hail Insurance Association of 
Chester County begs to announce that it is now 
.ready for business. Insures Cotton, Corn and 
Oats against hail. ^ 
Your Patronage Solicited. 
J. S. McKEOWN, Pres. C. S. FORD, Sec. 
• \ V 
Candy 
manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
iri^  fore ign and Xtomestic Frui ts and Vegetables. 
, Our Candies arc Pure and Clean 
and very cheap. ' . 
C. G. iTrakafe & Co. 
H I 
Tire Sick Are 
. And lb* Wtik Art Restored to Full Vltor and Strwrth si 
th( Hand* of the Sriiteit Specialists of Modtrn Tlrais. 
Tho Leading specialists 
••4 ib* propi* >»i 
1..- «. tMIh.lr»er.tc«.tBor4#rU»Hh»r 
I r a l t e a l M i U u l 
AU Chronic Diseases 
• - . - t - _ . _ ^ z r C m # C t - - — r - r — 
< | PrJUUyiwr t y i n 
siSSg^gi! 
Every Case Specially Treated 
2fPSSH3 i»£:^ S£ssjLOTcs 
S i i " 'ft'** ** 
Summons for Relief. 
(Complaint nor *er*ed) 
County of Ches te r , « 
In t h e Cour t of Common Pleas 
Sam D Mobley and Frank M Dur-
h a m as Admin i s t r a to r* De I ton I* uon 
wlili t h e Will annexed of Samuel W 
Mobley, dee 'd. , 
/P la in t i f f s 
Frel Moble j . Alllne M Green . I-ad-
son Mobley. Hazel <1 Mobley. Geo L 
Whi t e . Corrle P. Mobley. G II Green 
as a d m r of Ed B Mobley. Ca the r ine M 
Mobley. Mar tha M Mobley. Llda II-
Kennedy. J o h n I) Mobley, Dixon B 
Mobley. A r t h u r L Mobie?. Eu^ena W 
Moliley. Lizzie M Hall . Susan 1) Craw 
ford. Edward L Mobley. David M 
Mobley. Mary M Dye. Annie Mobley. 
K a l e M Mobley, "Lila M Wallace, K a t e 
M Caldwell , Div ld M Mobley. Anna 
Mobley, Mar tha Mobley. H e n r i e t t a 
Mobley. Edward Mobley. aod Wni D 
Mobley. Sr . Wm B Dixon as a d m r of 
David M Dixon, W m B Dixon, J r . 
Ka le Dixon, Minnie H Pa t r i ck , J a n l e 
Dixon, L l u l e Dixon, Roxle Dlxor , 
bailie Dixon, Rober t Dixon, Wood-
ward Dixon, Viola Dixon and Maiva-
re t Dixon, the las t e i g h t named being 
minors; David M Dixon.Sam L Dixon, 
and M a r t h a D Blake. Ca t t l e D Harri-
son. Llda Ulxon, Edward M Dixon, 
. Howard Dixon, Mamie D Dye. Alma 
Dixon, Susan D Goodman; Kate M 
Baxter . Lilly M Dotulas , T J Cunning 
ham, as Executor ana l e g a t e e of Sus-
a n C u n n i n g h a m , Slay D Hughes . Ma-
rlon M Durham.-and Wardlaw D Cul-
ler: Edward M Kl t t r l dge , Amos T 
Kit ( r idge. Susan M Medlock. and 
Cicely It Stone; Mar tha L ( la rdwick . 
Cicely A Cf lm, Wm E A damson. Ger-
t r u d e Adamson. C O Adamson. P ick -
ery W Adamson; Wal te r E. Arnold . 
Missouri Ward. Mary Purvis , Lula II 
h a n d l e r , Mr*C K Galley, C A T u r n e r 
and Mat t le C Camp; Mar tha R Sco-
fleld, Ceiia M Boykiii, Sam W Mobler, 
Kee Mobley. Mrs Sam Mobley. Je t l l ro 
A Mobley. Siuan C Whl taker , War ren 
R Mobley, Sam O Mobley; Sam M 
Ta l l l a fe r ra . Mary T McWil l iams, and 
Susie T Gr imo . 
Defendants 
'I'o t h e Defendan t s Above Named: 
You are hereby summoned and 
quired t o answer the compla in t 1" th i s 
act ion, which Is filed In , l h 
the Clerk of the Cour t > 
P leas for Chester County, and 
a copy of your Answer to t h e said 
Compla in t upon t h e subscriber a t h i s 
office In Akurs Building, Chester . S .C . 
wi th in twen ty days, a f t e r the service 
hereof upon you, exclusive of the day 
of service; and If ydu fall to answer , 
t i ie compla in t wi th in the t i m e afore* 
salct, t h e plaintiff* In t h i s ac t ion will 
apply (o the Court for relief demanded 
. . In t i t ? com p la in t . -
• A. G BrICe, 
Plaint iff* ' A t to rney . 
Da ted Ches ter , S C. Apri l X. 1900. 
T o al l t h e Defendants : 
T a k e Notice. T h a t the object of t h i s 
act ion, In which a Summons is here-
with-served upon you, is t o o b t a i n s 
construct ion of the Will of the l a t . 
Samuel ty, Mobley, d t e ' d , and t h e 
d l iec t lon of the Cour t As to w h a t 
ahares some of t h e legatees named 
satd Will t a k e . No personal claim 
..made aga ins t you. 
Columbia, S C . - - T h e convent ion of 
t h e S t a t e Reta i l F u r n i t u r e Dealers' 
association concluded i t s session* here 
Tuesday a f t e rnoon , choosing Spai 
burg as the n e x t place for t h e mee t ing 
of the annua l conven t ion . 
Officers for the ensu ing year were 
elected as follows: 
President—O. M. Heard , Anderson . 
Vice presidents— E. II . Wlllras, Lau-
rens: H. A. Tay lo r , Columbia ; J . M. 
Van Metre, Columbia ; J . A. Ca lver t . 
AbbevlPe. 
Secretary—A. W. LItachgl , J r . , of 
Secretary L t t shg l ' s r epor t showed a 
membership of Al, a b o u t 50 of whom 
were present . 
; U> g*t t h e o r i gna l 
)b Hazel Salve you 
i DeW. t t V Carboliced 
re. It i* good fo r out* 
Columbia, S. S — T h e county audi 
.ora over t h e s t a t e a re slowly sending 
heir repor t s of Income taxes collect-
ed. T h e Char les ton list Jus t in c a r 
rled the largest individual a t a >unt o n 
which t h e t a x paid la excess of t h e 
•2,300 l imi t Oxed by t h e law t h a t has 
ye t been reported to t h e c o m p t r o l l e r 
general ' s office since t h e law w e n t In to 
effect teh yea r s ago. r T h i s a m o u n t Is 
#57£00, pu t do wn as t h e t axab le year-
ly Income of Mr. F . J . Pelxer , who has 
been largely In s t rumen ta l In bu i ld ing 
up t h e splendid c o t t o n mill I ndn i t ry 
of t h e up coun t ry . T h e o t h e r t w o 
largest Char les ton Incomes a re those 
of Geo. W. Wi l l i ams aod II . P . Wil-
l iams. who pay on 919,500 aod *17.500, 
respectively. T h e t o t a l u x In Char l e s 
t o o th i s year a m o u n t s t o i l .9M.72. 
Las t year IL^was only 13.557.40. • ' 
W q n ' t S l i g h t a G o o d F r i e n d 
" I f ever I need a r o u g h medicine 
wgsiti 1 know w h a t to g e t . " .dec lares 
Alley of Deals Me., " f o r , 
a f t e r us ing ten b o d i e s of D r . K i n g ' s 
New l>i»eovery, and see ing- i t s excel-
l en t resul ts in my own family and 
others . I am conjfr iced i t is the beat 
medicine made fo r Cougbs , Colds ab® 
lung t roub le . " Eve ry o n e who tr ie* 
iL feels jus t tha t way.. Relief ' i s fe l t 
a t once and it* q u i r k cure surpr i se# 
you. For Bronchi t is , ' A s t h m a , Hem-
orrhage , ( ' roup, LaGripe , Sore T h r o a t , 
pain in the chest or Jungs i ts supreme. 
»>c and $1.00. Tr ia l bott le f r ee . Gua r -
by The Ches te r D r a g Co. and 
T.6. Le i tn t tf 
Gen t l eman Bill and P i t c h f o r k Ben 
re g r e a t c h u m s a t p re sen t . May 
bo th Ret u n d e r t h e s a m e umbre l l a 
•hen t h e ra in cornea.—Charleston 
Pos t . 
Many weak, ne rvous women have 
been res tored to hea l th by Foley ' l 
Kidney Remedy as i t st imulates- the 
kidneys so they will e l imina te the 
"e m a t t e r f rom t h e blood. I m p u r -
depress the ne rvous exhaus t ion 
J lmen t s . Commence today 
Rais ing the t a x on i m m i g r a n t s Is 
all r igh t . T h e g o v e r n m e n t should 
slso raise the du ty o n foreign noble-
.—Anderson Mall. 
N O T I C E 
T o t h e non-resident defendants* 
Fr4l Mobley, Geo L Whi te , Annie 
Mobley, Ka le M Mobley. David M 
• M o b l e y , S i m L Dixon,Martha n maire; 
K a t e M Baxter , May D H u s h e s , Ed 
ward M Klt t r ldRe. Amos E Kl t t r ldge , 
- 8u«-an- M- Medlock;"Ctcety K SroltR, 
Mar tha L Hard wick. Cicely. A Cr im, 
Wm E Adamson. G e r t r u d e Adamsoo, 
C Q Adamsoo, Zackery W Adamson, 
Wal te r E Arnold , Missouri Ward , 
Mary Purvis . Lula II Candler, Mrs -C 
K Galley. C A T u r n e r . Mat t le C C a m p , 
M a r t h a R Scotleld, J e t b r o A. Mobley, 
Susan C Whltaker , ' War ren R Mobley, 
Sam O Mobley, Sam M Ta l l l a fe r ro , 
Mary T Mc Will iams and Susie T Grtf-
fla: P l e i se T a k e Notice, T h a t the 
S u m m o n s In t h i s ac t ion , of which the 
foregoing Is a copy and also, t h e Com 
p la in t herein were died In the office 
of t h e Cle k o f t h e C o u r t of Common 
P l e a s for Chester County, a t Ches ter , 
8 . C. on t h e 80th d a y of Apr i l A. D' 
1909 . . 
A. G. Brlce, 
Plaintiff-. ' A t t o r n e y . 
Ches ter , S. C., Apri l 30,1909.. 
I E . J Watson on C h l W U b o f . 
8 l i t a C o m m t o l o o e r E J . W a u o o 
h a s tx e o a r r r ; b u t j row t l x l u t t w o 
or U i r . . m o n t h s . B u b mora ine hU 
de&k Is pl l rd lilgh w i t h m i l l , mos t of 
which per ta ins t o t i n recent and pros-
• n t a c t l v l t j of the d e p a r t m e n t Inien* 
fo rc ing t h e laws m a t i n g to t h e In* 
epeotlon of factories , mercan t i l e » 
t ib l l s l iments , e tc . , and t h e employ, 
m e n t of ch i ld ren . T h e Job has been 
a h u g e one, bu t he h a a t h e willing co-
operat ion of t h e owne r s ol these In*' 
dus t r la l es tabl la l imenU In a w a r t b a t 
Is . e r f sa t i s fac tory t o t h e d e p a r t m e n t . 1 
T h e r e s p o n M . f t o m , t h e m ..haa bM.n 
p r o m p t , a n d t h e r e I* a gene ra l e i p r e r -
aion of wil l ingness to coope ra t e - l o -
oarrjti»K o u t U»)m>Tlalons of t h e l a w : 
When t h e law w a s . t l r a l b r o w l i t W 
t h e a t t e n t i o n of t h e fac tory people, 
t b e r began t o refnee t o a d m i t ch i ld ren 
n o d e r a f t of 12, t h e o f A c o f . t h e oom-
mlsslooer o a i b e s l e e e d wi th the .moth 
i of t h e chi ldren t h u s s h o t o u t f r o m 
iployment . I t was n o t long, how-
ertfr . before t h e p ovls loos of t h e law 
began 10 be be t t e r unders tood, and as 
fas t a s t h e af f idavi t forma were filled 
o u t aod s e n t In Mr- lOcatea 
sued to eligibly, ch i ld ren , r e s to r ing 
t hem M t h e i r places In the factor ies . 
The re a re a lo t of t l o k a un looked 
fo r t h a t oome t o Mr. Wataon t o be 
unravel led. For Ins tance, a l e t U r 
ras received yee ta rday s t a l i n g t h e 
ase of a girl u n d e r t h e legal age, 
born o u t of wedlock, who was ref ined 
admiss ion t o t h e mil l , IhS local 
tho r l t l ee concurr ing , a l t h o u g h t h e 
condi t ions were such t h a t o therwise 
t h e g i r l would be el igible. U r . Wat-
was appealed t o for a rul ing. £*• 
r e fe r red It back to t h e local magis-
t r a t e . 
O t h e r s wish t o know w h e t h e r I t Is 
admlssable for ch i ld ren t o a t t e n d 
school In t h e morn ing a n d w o r k i n 
ill! In t h e a f te rnoon . I n some 
mills piece work Is done , and Informa 
t loo Is desi red as to w h e t h e r It Is ad-
mlssable for t h e u^aclilnery to con-
t i n u e t o roo whi le those who br ing 
d i n n e r to t h e employes a t t e n d t o t h e 
mach ines whi le t h e employes e a t , t h e 
pay for t h e work done going to- t h e 
regular employe*, who ID m o s t cases 
re m e m b e r s of t h e same fami ly-
T h e r e Is no u n i f o r m law In tb l a 
s t a t e relative t o v i ta l s t a t f s t l c a , and 
t h e d e p a r t m e n t can only a c c e p t t h e 
aff idavi ts of t h e p a r e n t s a s t o t h e agee 
of t h e ch i ld ren , a n d as t o t h e o t h e r 
cond i t ions n n d e r which ch i ld ren a r e 
e l igible t o e m p l o y m e n t . T h e r e la n o 
appea l f rom t h e s e af f idavi ts . T h e law 
t h a t * every p a r e n t o r gua r -
d ian knows and t r u t h f u l l y s t a t e s t h e 
enac t age , t o t h e day and d a t e , of t h e 
ch i ldren , a n d accepts t h e s t a t e m e n t 
made nnder o a t h . 
T h e method of o b t a i n i n g a n d keep-
i n g a record of t h e da ta* of bir th,of 
such employes of t h e Indus t r i a l estab-
l l ahmen t , adop ted by t h e d e p a r t m e n t , 
la t h e In i t i a l e f fo r t upon t h e p a r t of 
t h e s t a t e t o k e e p a record of v i ta l s t a -
t is t ics , and may p rove t h e open ing 
wedge t o m u c h needed s t a t e legisla-
t ion , a o d t h e enforce m u l l of auch 
l a w , r equ i r ing a n a c c u r a t e reoord o( 
b i r t h s , m a r d a ^ e s and d e a t h s , e t c . 
T h e d e p a r t m e n t n o t only £ a a a rec-
o r d of w h e r e every w h i t e ch i ld 1, eli-
gible t o work In t h e fac to r ies la a t 
w o r k , b a t a p o a removal t o a o m e o t h * 
mill t o w n t h e r e la no o p p o r t u n i t y 
afforded t o evade t h e law. Each chi ld 
Is g iven a ce r t i f i ca te t h a t Is n u m b e r e d 
correspond w i t h t h e n u m b s r on t h e 
or ig ina l af f idavi t . II t h e ch i ld I* re-
moved to a n o t h e r t o w n , o r a n o t h e r 
mil l , I t la necessary t o p r e s e n t t h e 
ce r t i f i ca t e t o U W d e p a r t m e n t . On 
t h e back of t h e or ig ina l a f f idav i t form 
Mr. Wateoa t h e n m a k e * a n e n t r y a o d 
Issues a n e w ce r t i f i ca t e of t h e s a m e 
n a m b e r , b u t marked In t b e j l r a t l e t t e r . 
a lphabe t ica l ser ia l . " If U n o r i -
ginal ce r t i f i ca t e waa n u m b e r e d 2000, 
t h e n e w one i nd i ca t i ng removal la 
numbered "2000 a . " 
T h e .work la rapidly g e t t i n g I n t o 
s u c h s h a p e t h a t I t will be a m a t t e r of 
office r o u t i n e . — T h e S ta t e . 
K i l l * t o S t o p t h e F i e n d . 
T h e -worst toe fop 11 years of J o h n 
i>eye, of Gladwin , Mich. , waa a r u n -
n i n g nicer , l i e paid d o c t o r , over 
$400.00 w i t h o u t beoefi t . T h e n Buck-
ten ' s Arn ica Salve kil led t h e ulcer and 
cured h im . Cure s Fever-Sores, Boils, 
Felons , Eczema, Sal t Rheum, In fa l l i -
ble fo r Pile*, B u r n s , Scalds, Cote , 
Corns . 26c a t T b e Chea te r D r u g Co. 
:d T . 8 . Le i tne r . tf ' 
Wash ing ton .—Beoommenda t lon by 
t b e c o m m i t t e e o o finanoe fo r a d u t y 
of t h r e e c e u t a a gal lon o o oo t ton seed 
oil In ooonect lon w i t h t h e tariff bill 
p roved t o be a firebrand oo t h e demo-
c ra t i c aide of t h e senate . 
. Sena tor* T t H m a o , BacocraiKt Money 
were a r g e n t In I n s l s U u g ' L b a t - t h a t 
Pl»a of Roonadit lo Womto of the Children Who Are Sickly. 
Children, for u 
The/ brrak up cold.. 
PfttlOO.lMthlllirdlM 
n Never Fi 
in»l pMkBftewin bee#0»rr»e ~ — 
io will i dd r ru Aliens. OlBKMd Z 
t h i n g to dp i« to g e t someof I>*Witt 's 
Kidney and Bladder Wills r igh t -away 
T a k e them for a few days or a week o r 
so and you will fee! all r i g h t . In t h i i 
*way, too . you will ward off dangerous 
s n d poesibly serious a i lmen t s . T h e y 
aro perfect ly , harmless, and a re no t 
only an t i sep t i c , bu t al lay pain quickly 
by the i r hea l iug proper t ies . Send 
your name to K. C. D e W i t t & Co., 
i*o, fo r a f ree t r i a l box ." They 
Jid here by Standard P h a r m a c y . 
tf 
Notice to Creditors. 
All pel sons hav ing c l a i m , against 
the ies t a t e i - f t h e Bev. C. E . A c t a o a t d 
deceased, will p resen t ihen l t o m e 
pioperly Verified, for paymen t ; and 
:^-_jaH persons Indeb ted t o sa ld e s t i t e will 
. ' " m a l t * p a y m e n t t o me a t Wfnnsboro, 
S ; C " J . E . HoDonald , 
W O H t Executor . 
C n f t & r a c r . 
T h e m o n u m e n t to be e r e c t e d t o t h e 
women of t b e Oon ' rderaoy by t b e 
s t a t e of 8 o n t h Carol ina will be a b e a n 
t i fu l work of a r t . T h i s can ,be prom-
ised w i t h o u t hes i t a t ion a f t e r a n in-
ap .-ctlon nf t h e pho tographs of Rneb-
s tue l ' s first model. " 
T h e t*t) l ra l idea Is a s o u t h e r n m a - ' 
t r o n In repose. I t la a b e a u t i f u l ono- „ - • 1 
capt ion a n d beauUfolly haa M r Rnoh- S i . t U l l c l a n s t e l l us t h a t of t h e four 
• t oe ! w c r r t d o u t t b e al legory. Be- b l l U o " "I®"*™ o n f o o d • " " * 
d i e he r a r e he r ch i ld ren , o n e on each y » r In t h e Uni t ed S ta t e s , one bl l l lcn 
•Me. B e h i n d he r Is t b e winged figure U W " w d - T h e old saying t h a t a wo-
n- t h e G t o l m of t b e e o n t h , w i t h lanre l atOJaa- t h r o w ou t -aa - m u o h - w l t h a 
w r e a t h a b o n t t o h e plaoed upon t h e f " ^ 0 " u * m*n « n b r fdg In wft l , a 
h e a d o f t 6 « reg l l w o m a n , queenly seem n n j o s t ; trac whvre 
sveo "in h e r h o m e j D u n . - C o l u m b l a t h e n l b 1 t h r t f w house-wlfe-we-know •m-.fi-' - Wwtew-Mi*. that-u.Wi-a-*asMiy -rprnpereia 
f s r m — M t * . W. N . H u t t , ID Ba legh 
Tby Never Fail, 
1 ' I f f • ' ' •J! '" * «'»*r complexion 
T h a t i a W h a t T h e y 8 . y A b o u t 
• T h e m in C h e s t e r , a n d It Is | s t i m u l a t e these o r g , n . and tho rough ly 
T K , r . i r r . R s l i . h l a cleanse j o u r ev i t em, wblob I . w h a t 
T h e r e f o r e , K e l l a b l e . | everyone n e e d , in the s p r i n g in order 
A n o t h e r p roof , more evidence , Ches- ' ' " * "" 
t e r tes t ih iony to swell the lung l is t of 
local people who endorse t h e old 
Q u a k e r s e s n e d y , I>o*nV Kidney Pills. 
Read th i s conv inc ing e n d o r s e m e n t of 
t h a t remarkable p r e p s r s t l o n : 
W. H . Mayfiield, I l » Culp St . , Ches-
t e r , 8 . C . , u y s : " I suffered f rom kid-
ney t r o u b l e and rheumat i sm for sev-
eral y e a r , and my sys tem seemed t o 
be filled w i t h u r ic ac id . A t t imes I 
was ve ry nervous and reet less. F i -
nal ly b e i n g advised t o t ry Doan 's 
Kidney P i l l s , I p rocured them a t T h e 
Chc*ter D r u g Co. and had only used 
t hem a abor t t ime when I noticed t h a t 
my k idneys were more normal . A t 
p reeeu t I am f e e l l o r b e t t e r in every 
way and have b u t l i t t l e pa in . I know 
D o a n ' t Kidney- Pi l ls a re a re l iable 
remedy and have no hes i ta t ion In 
r roommeod lng t h e m . " 
F o r sa le by all dea le r s . Pr ice 60 
cent* . Fos ter -Milburn Co., Buffalo-
New Y o r k , sole agen ta fo r t o e Uni t ed 
Sta te* . 
Remember the name—Doan 's—and 
t a k e DO o t h e r . tf 
o feel well. Le i tne r ' s P h a r m a c y , tf 
George A d e was once s t a n d i n g In a 
w a l l . t o w n . n « w e n t In to t h e bar-
ber1* a b o n t o g a t s h a v s d and endured 
o n t o t h e end . W h e n Uie b a r b e r 
had oemple ted h i , ope ra t i on t h e hu-
mor i s t aro** aod , p u t t i n g a handker -
chief t o hla face, said g rave ly : 
" S i r . you h a r e missed your voca t ion , 
Yon o u g h t to be a n oys t e r o p e n e r . " 
L i v e d 1 6 2 Y e a r s . 
W m . P h a r r — E n g l a n d * oldest m a n -
mar r i ed t h e th i rd t imo a t ISO, worked 
fields till 132 aod l ived SO years 
Everybody is l ikely t o have k idney ' 
id bladder t rouble . In fac t nearly 
e r y b o d * lias some t rouble pf t h i s 
T h s r i r r i r e T e i K n w h y »oa «o 
oft*n have p a i n , in the- b a e k a n d groin ' 
c a l l i n g sensa t ion , u r i n a r y d i n p . r d m . t h e y . w * a b d o a d a t y . . w h * t a i , r . - A ! » 
« r . - t h a f s . ? o n r k idneys . The' best d r l ch proposed t o w i t h d r a w b i s  
amend mend meri t , b u t . t b a t ac t i on d id 
n o t have t h e e f fec t of p u t t i n g an end 
> c r i t i c i sm. 
Btcause of t h * opposi t ion of v i m , 
s o u t h e r n s e n a t o r . S e n a t o r A ld t l ch 
I thdrew t h * c o t t o n sesd oil a m e n d -
m e n t . 
Hundreds of thouaands of people u 
Ho | l i s t e r ' s R o e k r M o o n t a l o T e a aa -
family w n l o . I f U k e o t b l a mon th i t 
will keep tbe f ami ly well all spring:. If 
i t faila s e t your money back. U c e n t . . 
J . ' J . S t r ingfe l low. 
" I f woman were g rao tod t h e right 
t o vote, all gowns would b u t t o n n p ' 
t h e f r o o t o r t h e a ids ," s a y s * (uf f ra-
ge t t* . B a r * 1* a n -Inganloua raformar 
who a lmos t perauade th a , . — W a s h i n g 
ton He ra ld . 
" B e n o l t , d id yon break t lm wa te r 
b o t t l e ? " 
" Y e s , madan t r , hu t fo r tuna t e ly I 
broke I t In to only th ree pieces.' 
" F o r t u n a t e l ! I low'a t h a t fo r toc -
a t « ? " 
" O h , m a d a m , w)ien a t h i n g b r e a k * 
Into many piece* I t Is so b a r d t o plok 
th«m all up!"—Paria Journa l . 
If yon wan t - to feel well lo-ik well 
and be well, t a k e Foley's K l d n . j Reni-
h l i i d r r n i i H S S th i ' h i 'S j i " " 1 your , j w a » . p rowoie j o u irom m s -bladder.purlf ies t b e blood and r e s t o r e , ease, ' l l o h i l k f c r , i H m K r ' UonNi . l t . 
health and s t r e n g t h . F l e a a u t to u k e btfiSeiSS a a ^ v S r f n i " u l o l i r 
aufi con ta ins no h a r m f u l d rugs . W h y ' t h , whole fami ly . SS oeota Tea or Tab-
no t commence today? L e i t n e r - , P h a r - | * u . J . J . ^ S n g f t d l o w . 
_. back t h a t well fee l ing . 
hea l thy look, put* t h e sap of l i f e In 
your sys tem, pro tec t s j o u fro  d l s -
shows bow to remain young. " 1 feei 
Jua t l i k e a 16-year-old b o y / ' be wr i tes , 
" a l t e r t a k i n g s ix bot t les of Elec t r ic 
S i t t e r , . " F o r t h i r t y yeara Kidney 
t rouble made Kte a burden , bu t t b e 
first bo t t le of t h i s w o n d e r f u l medicine 
cooviooed m e 1 had found the g r e a t e s t 
- " - s on e a r t h . T h e y ' r e a godsend to 
ikj-sickly rondowo or old people . 
" I Jo s t b a d t o marry h im . I I* to ld 
B * bo neve r gave up a n y t h i n g b e 
l oved . " 
" W e l l , I t ' s good t o have a husband 
who love* o o * . " 
"Y-e-s , b u t I bave learned t h a t be 
loves mooey also."— f lous ton Poet . 
R e * . I. W._ W i l l i a m s o n ' s L e t t e r . 
Kidney Remedy baa res tored hea l th 
and s t r e n g t h t o tbouaands of weak , 
r u n down people . Con ta ins no h a r m -
ful d rugs and is p leasan t to U k e . 
Le i tne r ' s P h a r m a c y , tf 
A chi l l , do rk , a n t a m n a l morning. 
A b r e a k f a s t t a b l e w i t h a n overorowd-
ed t r ibe qt e l amotgna ch i ld ren . A 
worried m o t h e r a n d s n . l r r i u b l e f a t h -
m u t t e r i n g aome th lng a b o u t " n o 
^eoen t elbow o » m . o A smal l chi ld 
u p l l f u so lemn * 7 * . f rom his p la te a n d 
says, " H a d n ' t on* o f a s b e t t e r d l s f — 
London Academy. 
Smashes .AU. Records. 
1 an a l l - round l axa t ive tonic aod 
heal th-bui lder n o o t h e r pills can com-
pare wi th Dr . K ing ' s New L i f e Pi l ls . 
T h e y tone and r e g u l a t e s tomach, l iver 
and kidaeya, p u r i l / t h e blood, s t reng> 
then t h e nerve* : . onre Cons t ipa t ion , 
Dyatu.ii.ia, ' BilHouanese, J aund ice , 
Headache, Chil l* *nd Malar ia . T r y 
t h e m . 2So a t T b e Ches te r D r u g Co, 
a o d T . a L e i t n e r . U 
I t ' s 1 
Sluggish lieera and- bowels- - a r e t h e ' 
ause of nearljKetery-jrflsease. Clean** 
. . o u r . y s t e m S n S ^ r g B k t e the bowels' 
and.Uv»» t o b e s i n r , s w * t a l u S l a u b r 
HolllsU-r's Rooky Mountain Tea . T b e 
sores t k n o w h . S e oeota , Tea or Tab l e t* 
J . J . S t r ing fe l low. 1 . 
- ' T Georgia Is sdyooa t tog a f r eak pistol 
t o t i n g law. B a t . s ^ i h s law 
good.—Hampton Coun ty News. 
S r .TK o r O m o , C r r r o r TOLXOO, ( 
LtraCS COOXTT. . 
F r a n k J . d h e i f e y m a k e , oa th t h a t he 
la senior p a r t n e r of t £ e of F . J . Chen-
Si ft Co., d o i n g Maine** In t h * tMty of Toledo, County - arid - S t a t e aforesaid, 
and t h a t said firm wUI pay the sum 01 
O N E H U N D R E D D O L L A R S (. .reach 
and every case o f C a t a r r h t h a t c a n n o t 
be cured by t h e use.of Hal l ' s C a t a r r h 
Cure . F R A N K J . C H E N B Y . 
Sworn t o be fo re m e aod subscribed 
in my preeetice, tbla 8 t b day of Decem-
ber , A. D, 1 « 6 . 
A . W . G L E A S O N , 
(Seal.) N . u r y P h b l l c . 
Hal l ' s C e t a r r h C s r * la t aken In t e r -
nal ly , and ac t* d i rec t ly on the . blood 
and mucuos sur face* of the sys tem. 
B e n d j j g t e j t ^ h H d s l e f a * ^ ^ ^ 
. T a k e ^ U I I ' s < F w n ^ Pi l l* fo r conat i -
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T n e largeat. t y p e w r i t e r concern l a 
t h e world offers you t h e bes t type-
wr i t e r In exis tence , for 17 oeota a day . 
T h i s c r r a l o l y places a p remium on 
pennies: I t recognizes hones ty aa & 
Simply s a r e 
smal l change t h a t 
now aMps t h r o u g h 
your fingers, and 
own ' t h e magnif i -
c e n t n e w O l l t e r 
No. 6. 
T h e 1100 t y p e w r i t e r , wi th I t *wea l th 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 100 peroeot pe r fec t t y p e w r i t e r , 
w i t h It* wide r aage of pract ica l ose« 
T h e s t u r d y m a c h i n e w i t h lecord 
speed t h a t wr i tes In a n u n d e r t o n e 
I t ' s w o r t h tw ice t h e price of t h e 
n e x t bes t t ypewr i t e r—ye t 17 cen t* 
day will bay I t . 
Never waa a g r e a t e r Incen t ive t o 
s a v e s e t before t h e people of Amer ica . 
Nor ever was a more valuable o b j e c t 
lesson evolved to prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
T h e i p r e s e n t tendency Is t o t h i n k l a 
big figures. T o lo*e s i g h t of t h e 100 
cer. ts t h a t go t o m a k e u p t h e dol lar . 
T o forge t t h e pu rchas ing power t h a t 
Is p e n t n p In penDles, nlckela a n d 
d imes . 
O n r "17 centa-a-day" sel l ing p lan 
t u r n s t h i s power t o w o r t h y porpo**. 
T h * Ol ive r T p y e w r i t e r C o m p a n y 
feels sa fe In p u t t i n g t h i s new p l a n i n t o 
effeot because I t b a n k s on your bosl-
booor . 
flje. 
OLIVET? 
TypeWrrtfcr 
T h e S t a n d a r d V i s i b l e W r i t e r 
O u r confidence ID yon I* boro of .our 
s a t i s f ac to ry deal log* wi th thouaands . 
So we ni ter t h e Ol ive r T y p e w r l u r 
for s smal l cash p a y m e n t a o d t r u s t 
yon for all t b e n e t . 
T h i s I , no t a p r e a c h m e n t o n s a v i n g . 
I t ' s a p l a l n , s t r a i g h t f o rward , busioea* 
gv t t l ng proposi t ion. I t b roadens t h e 
m a r k e t for Ol ive r T y p e w r i t e r * by In-
teresting thoso who have neve r 
t h o u g h t o! |buylDg machine*. I t s e n d s 
Olivers , by t h e huodreda , In to h o m e s 
as well s s offices 
I t opens n p n e w money-mak ing op-
port un i t i es t o a m b i t i o u s people every* 
where. 
And we a ' r t f j a s t s s glsd to sell . 
mach ine fo r If cen ts a day aa t o have 
t h e cash wi th t b e order . 
If you w a n t t o .know more a b o n t t h e 
Oliver—ask t h , users. 
T h e r e s r * a q u a r t e r of a mill ion of 
t hem—each and every one a n Ol ive r 
e n t h u s i a s t . 
See t h e nea re s t Ol iver a g e n t for de-
t a i l s of ou r new " I f c e n t s a -day" p lan , 
or address 
T h e O l i v e r T y p e w r i t e r C o . 
Ol ive r T y p e w r i t e r Bldg., Chicago 
K I L L T H E C O U C H 
MD C U R E THC L U N C 8 
Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
F 0 H G 8 » ^ ^ 
M>mtiiwfl»TAiiBunowwmt«! 
I l l 
$<kimm:mrk£H 
r-KfiW 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia 
If ,709 can kelp H. Kodol prerojU 
effectually helping Nature to Reliere Indigeahon. 
Bat don't trifle with Indigestion. 
a paf t la l d l * * s t « - « < ! physics a r * 
not dlgeeters a t *11. 
yj^#eB%gS!S£ 
part lcl* of food. of-*U,Wn4». to. th* 
" n ' t a r ^ a w d Kodol. - JirUI- a l w a y s — 
e a r s a a l t * s t o m a e h - b u t to o t t e r 
to b* cured, the s totnath m n « r e s t 
well. Jo s t a* slmpl* aa A, B, C. 
Our Guarantee 
reSSrttss^S 
tioo or 6*lmy. We wUI then p*r U»« «>re*-
eorv f tor I t—when 
V f f Kodol and h r e r s s t hav ing 
Kreryone la . sub jec t t o Indlge*-
* tlDD. .s toinarh flerniiKemrot follows 
s t o a a e h *buse, Jus t *S na tu re l l# 
and Just a s s u r e l y - a , a sound a n a 
h e a t h r s tomach resu l t s upon the 
t a W t t Of Kodol. 
w h e n you experienco sourness 
of stomach, belching of gaa and 
sanaea t lng fluid, bloated aensatlon, 
a a s r t n g pain In the pit of the 
Stomach, h e a r t burn (so-called). 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullnes* or 
chronic t i red feeling—you need Ko-
do l And then the quicker y o n t a k e 
Kodol—the bet ter . E a t w h a t you 
wsn t . let Kodol d lger t I t 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
]e ts ," physic , , etc., a r o no t likely 
t o be of moch beneflt t o you. In 
dlgeet lv* ailments. Pepsin la only 
F o r 8 a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
EGassarecgs 
• cooUln.JH tlmw M moch ma Iho tMf 
Kodol la prepared a t tbe l a b o r * 
torleu of E. C. DeWltt 4k O x , Chicago* 
Cyclones / 
Windstorms 
Tornadoes 
T h e r e c e n t a p p a l l i n g loss of l i fe a n d p r o p e r t y t h r o u g h -
o u t t h e c o u n t r y o c c a s i o n e d b y C y c l o n e s a n d T o t n a -
d o e s should - e m i n d al l t h o u g h t f u l p e r s o n s of t h e 
n e e d of p r o t e c t i o n . 
T h e l a r g e s t a n d s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s w r i t i n g t h i s 
c l a s s a r e r e p r e s e n t e d b y f r o e . 
Rates Cheap Protection Absolute 
C a l l , p h o n e o r w r i t e a n d t h e m a t t e r will no t o n l y 
r e c e i v e p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n b u t t h e b u s i n e s s will b e 
a [ p r e d a t e d . 
C. C. Edwards 
Chester, S. C. 
Excursion Rates 
To Asheville, N. 0.. and Return Account Twen-
tieth Annual Meeting National Travelers 
Protective Association of America., 
T h e S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y a n n o u n c e s . v e r y low r o u n d t r i p r a t e s f r o m 
all p o i n t s to A s h e v i l l e . N . C . , a n d r e t u r n f o r t h e a b o v e o c c a s i o n . T i c k e t s 
will b e sold M a y 2 8 t h , 2 9 t h , a n d j o t h a n d fo r t r a i n s a r r i v i n g A s h e v i l l e 
b e f o r e 3 . 0 0 p . m . M a y j i s t , l im i t ed good t o r e t u r n 30 d a y s f r o m d a t e 
of s a l e . . ' * • 
R L . h d t r i p r a t e s f r o m p r inc ipa l s t a t i o n s a s f o l l o w s : 
G a f f n e y . 
L a n c a s t e r ' 
B l a c k s b u r g 
Blackv i l l e 
B r a n c h v i l l e 
C a m d e n 
C h a r l e s t o n 
C h e s t e r 
C o l u m b i a 
> 3 . 1 0 . * 3 . 4 0 
6 . 7 0  / \ 5 0 5 
7 . 1 5 O r a n g e b u r g 0 . 5 5 
6 . 1 0 R o d e Hi l l 4.3cf 
8 9 3 S p a r t a n b u r g 2 , 3 ; 
4 . 4 3 W i n n s b o r o 3 . 3 ; 
5 .05 Y o r k v l l l e 4 . 0 0 
Specia l a r r a n g e m e n t s a r e b e i n g m a d e fo r h a n d l i n g T . P . A . ' a 
t h e i r f ami l i e s a n d f r i e n d s in t h e m o s t c o m f o r t a b l e a n d c o n v e n i e n t w a y 
t o a n d f r o m A s h e v r t l e . " E n t e r t a i n m e n t s of v a r i o u s k i n d s ; s i d e - t r - " * t o 
L a k e T o x a w a y , J u n e 4 t h . o l d - f a s h i o n e d S o u t h e r n b a r b e c u e , t r o f l / . i d e s , 
g r a n d bal l a t B a t t e r y P a r k Ho te l , e t c . S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y officials a n d 
p a s s e n g e r r ep resen ta t ives will b e p r e s e n t t o a s s i s t in look ing a f t e r t h e 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t , p r o v i d i n g i n f o r m a t i o n , e t c . 
F o r t i c k e t s , de ta i l ed i n f o r m a t i o n , e t c . a p p l y t o S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y 
t i c k e t a g e n t s or a d d r e s s : 
" J . ' L . M t f E K , J . C . L U S K , 
A s s t . G e n e r a l P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , D i v i s i o n P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
A t l a n t a , G a . C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
Unusual Low Rates Accouat-s 
CorifederatejKeunion 
vMemphi^ lTejtg. 7 7 "~~ 
Round Trip $13.20 
S B A B O A R D 
• Short Line frotn all points to South Carolina an d 
Georgia; " T w o good trains daily. 
S C H E D U L E S 
i L e a v e C h e s t e r . . . . . . 1 1 4 0 p . m . 1 0 0 5 a , m -
, A r r i v e A t l a n t a 6 , o j - a . m . 4 0 0 p . m 
" K ' m i n g h a m , J i . i o p . m . . 8 . 0 5 p . m . 
- M e m p h i s 8 . 0 5 p . m . ^ J g a . j n . 
R e u n i o n T i c k e t s will b e sold f o r all t r a i n s J u m . 5 t h . 6lH a n d r t h 
good (0 l e a v e M e m p h i s r e t u r n i n g a s l a t e . a s J u n e 14 th , a n d u p o n o a v -
m e n t of 50c l imi t m a y b e e x t e n d e d un t i l J u l y 1 s t , 1909 . 
T H R O U G H - C O A C H E S A N D S L E E H E R S 
C a l l o n S e a b o a r d A g e n t s fo r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a n d t i c k e t s 
o r w r i t e , . t 
W . P . S M I T H , A g e n t , C h e s t e r ; S . C , 
C . D . W a y n e , A. G . P . A. 
A t l a n t a , G a . 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Chron ic Constipation. 
P l e a s a n t t o t a k e 
LEITNEB'B PHARMACY 
D . W - M o r r a h , T . P . A . 
A t l a n t a , 0a. 
the system. 
thoroughly and "clears 
•allow complexions qf 
pint plea and. bJotch«». £ 
'. t l» cuaranteed -
.M 
